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The Feminine View 

Stocks, Bonds, and Securities 
By RUTH ANDRESS, M.B.A. '66 

Few women have any acquaintance wirh the world of 
stocks and bonds, much less the knowledge necessary to 
understand and discuss rhis important segment of our na
tional business life. 

This is an unfortunate truth because over half of the 
stock in the United States is owned by women. Many of 
these stocks are, of course, inherited, probably unexpectedly, 
and often lost for want of a little basic knowledge in man
aging a portfolio. 

In less urgent cases, the husbands in my acquaintance 
have been pleased when their wives could carry on an in
telligent conversation in this area, and so it is that I have 
made much of the information in this article ·to my personal 
friends on several occasions. 

The greatest need seems to be for a layman's overview 
of the field in unsophisticated tenns-to strip the market 
of its mystery and possibly its masculine mystique (if I 
may paraphrase Betty Friedan!). In any event a layman's 
view is the purpose of this article. It is not intended for 
the professional who would indeed find many statements 
to be oversimplifications. We will look at the basics and 
leave the ramifications to the professional. 

Where do I start? 

Fint Step-Information 
We begin with general knowledge about our economy 

and about various industries. Information on economic con
ditions is abundantly available in the daily newspaper, the 
news magazines such as US News and World Report, and 
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the financial papers such as The Wall Street Journal 01 

Barrons. A good library will carry Standard and Poors or 
Dow-Jones indexes with special industry and company infor
mation, and all the major brokers provide information 
services. 

One other necessary informational tool is an acquaint
ance with some of the commonly used "terms of the t rade." 
This one thing alone will dispel much of the mystery, and' 
will at least allow one to carry on an intemgent conversa
tion with the broker. Fifty simplified, basic definitions are 
given at the end of this article. 

"Making a market" is a phrase that means that some
one is handling the buying and selling of a security. A 1 

security may be sold either "over- the-counter" or "listed" 
on one of the exchanges. Approximately 8 5% of the dollar 
value of security transactions is handled by the New York 
Stock Exchange, about 8 'ft , by the American Exchange, · 
and the remainder on regional and over-the-counter markets. 
The exchanges are regulated by the Securities and Exchange 
Commission, various state laws, their own rules, and by the 
margin requirement of the Federal Reserve Board. The usual 
margin requirement is between 5 0-70 '/c·; however, it has 
ranged from 40% in 1937-45 to 100% in 1946-47. 

Step Two-Purpose 
There are many choices as to what may be accomplished 

with an investment program, among the most common 
goals being income, growth and a hedge against inflation. 
The historical record shows that the average investor has 
made 3-7% return on his inves·tment-interest, plus an 
increase in fhe value of his holdings-stock appreciation. 
"Selling short" is the reverse of the usual transaction. In
stead of hoping that the price of a stock will go up, you 
borrow the stock from your broker, sell it now and hope 
to buy it back at a lower price in the future, returning the 
stock to the broker and pocketing rhe price difference as 
profit. Thise procedure is not recommended for the amateur! 

Considering your goals, you should look for different 
things in a security. If your main goal is income, then you 
would be primarily concerned wirh t'he company's dividend 
policy and record of payment for as long a period of time 
as is available--the longer the better. You would also be 
more interested in a minimum risk issue. In any inveHment 
there is some risk, but the risk does vary. The investor is a 
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capital insurer, and there will be some looses. More risk is 
generally associated with over-the-counter stocks. Over the 
past 15-20 years an investor would have made a profit on 
90% of the listed stocks if he had followed a system of 
investing a fixed sum in the same stock at regular intervals. 
Risk means risk of loss; however, one must remember that 
it also means "risk" of greater gain. 

For growth goals you would be first interested in grow
ing industries. Between now and 1980 the 12 top growt'h 
industries as predicted by US News and World Report 
are:' 

Industry Predicted Gain from 1965 

Industrial chemicals n• •• • •••• n • •n•• ··· · · · · ··· · · • •n •••• n 24 5% 
Rubber and plastic products .............................. 194% 

Drugs, toiletries, medicines .............................. 172% 

Electric power .................... ............................................. 1 50% 

Office and service equipment .............................. 144% 
Instruments ........................................................................ 13 8% 

Trailers, boats, cycles ................................................... 1 0 1 % 
Paper and paper products .................................... 122% 
Alumninum ........................................................................ 119% 

Electrical machinery and appliances .................. 1 !6% 

Tools, stamping, etc ......... : ..................... n • •• •••••• • • ••• • ••• 104% 

Natural gas liquids ...................................................... 1 01 % 

The price-earning ratio 1s one barometer of growth 
(see definitions) . 

There are three main types of secunttes, bonds, pre
ferred and common stock. The one in which you ~ould 
be moot interested would be determined largely by your 
goals. The basic characteristics of each are as follows: 

Bonds are a minimum risk, debt instrument on which 
a stated amount of interest is paid a·t regular intervals. The 
principal . is repaid at the maturity date. The price of bonds 
is quoted in relation to 1 0 0 as 1 0 1 or 9 6 representing a 
premium or a discount respectively. By selling bonds at a 
l'remimum or a discount an adjustment is actually made to 
the stated rate of interest in line with current market condi
tions. The amateur should generally avoid premium bonds. 
Bonds may be registered in your name and the interest mailed 
to you, or the bond may have a series of coupons attached 
that you may detach and present to the bank for collec
tion as they become due. If you have enough of such 
coupon bonds, you can make your living as a "coupon 
clipper!" 

Preferred stock is stock which is in some aspect "pre
ferred" over the comonm stock of the company. This 
preferrence is usually in relation to dividends, but it may be 
other things such as dissolution rights. All stock represents 
ownership in the firm, and thus the principal is not repaid 
as in the case of bonds. Dividends represent a sharing of 
profits and are not a legal obligation unless declared by the 
Board of Directors. If a preferred issue is cumulative, this 
means that if dividends are skipped any year the missed 
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According to Mrs. Andress, a general knowledge about the economy 
and industries is necessary /or a background to rmderstand the stock 
market. She reads the Wall Street Journal for in formation on economic 
conditions. "The Feminine View-Stock s, Bonds, and Securities" was 
taken from a speech given by R.uth A ndrm to the Women's Club 
of San Diego and the Naval Officer's Wives Club. Mrs . Andms is 
often called upon to give speeches on this topic, because of her wide 
knowledge in the field of t conomics. Sht has taught business mllntlge
ment and tconomics at T exas Tech, San Diego State College and 
San Diego Mesa College and is now te11ching 11/ the Baptist College 
of Charleston, South Carolina. She is the forme r R.uth Williams, 11 
'65 graduate of Tech's School of Business. She received her MBA 
from Tech in '66 and is a member of Phi Gamma Nu, Omicron 
Delta Epsilon, and Bda Gamma Sigma. Her husband, Comm11nder 
Gene Andress, is a member of the Chaplain Corp of the U.S. N11vy. 

dividends must be made up before anything can be paid to 

the common stockholders. A preferred issue may also be 
"participating," entitled to additional dividends on a specified 
basis, and/ or " convertible" into a lower grade security. 
Preferred stock does not usually have voting rights. 

Common stock usually carries voting rights but no 
stated dividend rate as is the usual case with preferred. 
Common stock is the residual level and non-convenible 
since there is no lower level security. An exception to this 
may be the case where a company has several classes of 
common stock issued with different provisions. 
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Mutual funds provide a relatively low profit yield with 
greater security and requi re no market knowledge. T he major 

brokerage houses also offer monthly investment plans where 

you can invest as little as $40 a quarter in a listed stock of 
you r choice. Both of these plans arc popular with small 
investors. 

Step Three-Tips fo r the beginner or the 
(~(HHwrvativc 

Bcw.trc of the "wise old saying." T hese arc usually 
h.t lf-truths and as such can be dangerous. "Buy 'em and 

put 'em away" would have bL'Cn good advice for buying 

Gcncr.d Motors, but what about the buggy-whip industry? 
On the other hand need less commissions arc often incurred 

if you sell at every turn, and you loose the advantage of 
averaging highs and lows of the market which you would 

ga in from rcgubr investment. "One can never go broke 
tlking a profit" may be t rue, but one surely can get hurt. 
$1276 invested in Scars in 1940 could have been sold for 

4300 in 1954 but if held until 196 1, it would have been 

wor th $12,000. And then there's IBM. I 00 shares purchased 
in 1914 for about $27 a share would have sold for $63 a 
share in 1925, but in 1961 would have been worth $7,200,-

000. "Buy when others sell and sell when others buy" is 
a neat t r ick if you can do it. Also it's doubtful if you can 
make money in the long run by consistently bucking the 

market t rends. "Don't overstay the market" is sound advice 

You can make 
your lit'ing 

11.1 a c'OII /1011 

eli jl{lt'1' .. . 

if the market is our of tunc with general business and 
economic condit ions. Probably the best sage advice of all is 

that "a bull can make money; a bear can make money, bu t 
never a hog." It's t rue that greed is dangerous. Killings are 
rare and usually more the result of luck thln logic. One 

should be satisfied with a reasonable return on his invest-
men r. ' 
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As a positive note of what to do, I call your attention 
to a simplified verision of Barron's I 0 rules for the investor.' 

1. Buy only in leading companies in sound and essential 
industries. 

2. Buy only listed stocks. 

3. Buy only stocks which have had earning or dividends 
or both unbroken for at least 1 0 years. 

4. Diversify your portfolio to include at least 5 differ
ent industries. 

5. Buy fairly equal amounts in 8 or 10 companies. 
(Diversification is a means of securing profits and 

reducing losses.) 
6. Buy a few low-yield, high earnings stock to build up 

capital and future income. 

7. Buy discount bonds and avoid premium bonds. 

8. At least once a year sell the least attractive stock 
in your holdings without regard to original cost. 

9. Do not be distrubed by individual losses bu t watch 

for gains or losses on the aggregate. 

10. Read regularly one high grade financial publication 
(such as Barron's!) 

I t is on this note of information and knowledge that 

a woman can begin in the stock market. One of the miracles 
of our time is that it does take only a little knowledge and 
a little money to become a part of one of the most exciting, 

dynamic adventures of industrial man- rhe capitalistic world 
of Wall Street. 

Fifty common market terms' 
A11111tal R~porl : The formal financial statement issued yeJrly by 

a corporation to its shareowncrs. The annual report shows assets, 
libilities, earnings-how the company stood at the close of the business 
year and how it fared profit-wise during the year. 

Au~/s: Everything a corporation owns or due to ic: Cash, invest· 
ments, money due it, materials and inventories, which arc· ca_lled 
current assets; buildings and machinery, which are known as f.xed 
assets; and patents and goodwill, called intangible. (See: L iabilities) 

Balauce Sheri: A condensed statement showing the nature and 
amount of a company's assets, liabilities and capital on a givtn date. 
In dollar amounts the balance sheet shows what the company owned, 
what it owed, and the ownership interest in the comp2ny of its 
stockholders. 

Brar: Someone who believes the market will decline. 
Brar Markel: A declining market. . 
Bid aud Askl'lf: Often referred co as a quotation or quite. The h1d 

is the highest price anyone has declared that he wants co pay for a 
security at a given time, t he asked is che lowest price anyone w1ll take 
at the same time. 

Big Board: A popular term for the New York Stock Exch•ngc. 
Blur Chi/1: Common stock in a comp2ny known nationall ~· for 

the qu2licy and wide acccpunce of its produces or services, and for 
its abil ity to make money and pay d ividend s. Usually such stocks are 
relatively high priced and offer relatively low yields. . 

Bout! : Basically an IOU or promissory note of a corporwon, 
usually issued in multiples of $1,000, although $100 and $50 ::enom•· 
nations arc not uncommon. A bond represents debt-its holder " ' 
creditor of the corporation and not a part owner as is the shareholder. 

Bull: One who believes the market will rise. 
Bull Mark~/: An advancing market. . 
Callablt: A bond issue, all or part of which may be rcdecm•n~ 

by t he issuing corporation under definite conditions before nt3tuniY· 
The term also applies to preferred shares wh ich may be redeemed 
by the issuing corporation. . 

Capital Stock: All shares representing ownership of a busmess. 
including preferred and common. 

Crrtifil'ttlr: The actual piece of paper which is evidence of owner· 
ship of stock in a corporation. Watermarked paper is finely ensrHed 
with delicate etchings co discourage forgery. Loss of a cer tificate 
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may at the least, cause a great deal of inconvenience--at the worst, 
financial loss. 

Common Stock: Securities which represent an ownership interest 
in a corporation. Claims of both common and preferred stockholders 
are junior to claims of bondholders or other creditors of the company. 
Common stockholders assume the gre:>.ter r isk, but generally exercise 
the greater control and may gain the greater reward in the form 
of dividends and capital appreciation. The terms common stock 
and capital stock are often used interchangeably when the company 
has no preferred stock. 

Convertibl~: A bond, debenture or preferred share which may 
be exchanged by the owner for common stock or another security, 
usually of the same company, in accordance with the terms of the 
issue. 

Debentur~: A promissory note backed by the general credit of a 
company and usually not secured by a mortgage or lein on any 
property. 

Dividend: The payment designated by the Board of Directors to 
be distrubuted pro rate among the shares outstanding. On preferred 
shares, it is generally a fixed amount. On common shores, the dividend 
varies with the fortunes of the company and the amount of cash 
on hand, and may be omitted if business is poor or the directors 
determine to withhold e:~rnings to invest in plant and equipment. 
Sometimes a company will pay a dividend out of past earnings even 
if it is not currently operating at a profit. 

Equity: The ownership interest of common and preferred stock
holders in a company. Also refers to excess of value of securities over 
the debit balance in a margin account. 

Ex-Divid~nd: A synonym for "without dividend." The buyer of 
' stock selling ex-dividend does not receive the recently declared 
dividend. 

Fund~d D~bt: Usually interest-bearing bonds or debentures of a 
company. Could include long-term bank loans. Does not include short
term loans, preferred or common stock. 

Growth Stock: Stock of a company with prospects for future 
growth-a company whose earnings are expected to increase at a 
relatively rapid rate. 

Holding Company: A corporation which owns the securities of 
another, in most cases with voting control. 

Indenture: A written agreement under which debentures are 
issued, setting forth maturity date, interest rate, security and other 
terms. 

Investment: The use of money for the purpose of making more 
money, to gain income or increase capital, or both. Safety of principal 
is an important consideration. 

Issue: Any of a company's securities, or the act of distributing 
such securities. 

Liabilities: All the claims against a corporation. Liabilities include 
accounts and wages and salaries payable, dividends declar<d payable, 
accrued taxes payotble, fixed or long-term lia.bilities such as mortgage 
bonds, debentures and bank loans. 

Liquidity: The ability of the market in a particular security to 
absorb a reasonable amount of buying or selling at reasonable price 
changes. Liquidity is one of the most important characteristics of a 
good market. 

Margin: The amount paid by the customer when he uses his 
broker's credit to buy a security. Under Federal Reserve regulations, 
the initial margin required in the past 20 years has ranged from 40 
per cent of the purchase price all the way to I 00 per cent. 

Market Order: An qrder to buy or sell a stated amount of a 
security at the most advantageous price obtainable after the order is 
presented. 

Noncumulative: A preferred stock on which unpaid dividends 
do not accrue. Omitted dividends ars, as a rule, gone forever. 

Odd-Lot: An amount of stock less than the established 100-
share unit or 10-share unit of trading: from I to 99 shares for the 
great majority of issues, I to 0 for so-called inactive stocks. 
. Off-Board: This term may refer to transactions over-the-coup.ter 
•n unlisted securities, o r, in a special situation, to a transaction in
volving listed shares which was not executed on a national securities 
exchange. 

. Offer: The price at which a person is re:~dy to sell. Opposed to 
b,d, the price at which one is ready to buy. 

Option: A right tO buy or sell specific securities or properties at 
a specified price within a specified time. 

Over-th~-CI>Nnter: A market for securities made up of securities 
dealers who may or may not be members of a securi ties exchange. 
Over-the-counter is mainly a market made over the telephone. Thou
sands of companies have insufficient shares outstanding, stockholders, 
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or earnings to warrant application for listing on a stock exchange. 
Securities of these companies are traded in the over-the-counter market 
between dealers who act either as principals or as brokers for customers. 
The over-the-counter market is the principal market for U.S. Govern
ment bonds and municipals. 

Par: In the case of a common share, par means a dollar amount 
assigned to the share by the company's charter. Par value may also 
be used to compute the dollar amount of the common shares on the 
balance sheet. Par value has little significance so far as market value 
of common stock is concerned. 

Participating Pref~rred: A preferred stock which is entitled to 
its stated dividend and, also, to additional dividends on a specified 
ba~is upon payment of dividends on the common stock. 

Point: In the case of shares of stock, a point means $1. If 
General motors shares rise 3 points, each share has risen $). In the 
case of bonds a point me:>.ns $10, since a bond is quoted as a per
centage of $1,000. A bond which rises 3 points gains 3 per cent of 
$1,000, or $30 in value. An advance from 87 to 90 would mean an 
advance in dollar value from $870 to $900 for each $1,000 bond. 
In the case of market averages, the word point means merely that 
and no more. If, for example, the Dow-Jones industrial average rises 
from 470.2$ to 471.2$, it has risen a point. A point in the averages, 
however, is not equivalent to $1. 

Portfolio: H oldings of securities by an individual or institution. 
A portfolio may contain bonds, preferred stocks and common stocks 
of various types of enterprises. 

Preferrtd Stock.: A class of stock with a claim on the company's 
earnings before payment may be made on the common stock and 
usually entitled to priority over common stick if company liquidates. 
Usually entitled to dividends at a specified rate--when declared by 
the Board of Directors and before payment of a dividend on the 
common stock-depending upon the terms of the issue. 

Price-Earning Ratio: The current market price of a share of 
stock divided by earnings per share for a twelve-month period. For 
example, a stock selling for $100 a share and earning $ f a share is 
said to be selling at a price-earning ratio of 20 to I. 

Proxy: Written authorization given by a shareholder to someone 
else to represent him and vote his shares at a shareholders' meeting. 

Quotation: Often shortened to "quote." The highest bid to 
buy and the lowest offer to sell a security in a given market at a 
given time. If you ask your broker for a "quote" on a stock, he 
may come back with something like 4f 1/4 to 4S 1/ 2." This means 
that $4S.2S is the highest price any buyer wanted to pay at the 
time the quote was given on the f loor of the Exchange and that 
$4 f. f 0 was the lowest price which any seller would take at the same 
time. 

Round Lot: A unit of trading or a multiple thereof. On the 
New York Stock Exchange the unit of trading is generally I 00 
shares in stocks and $1,000 par value in the case of bonds. In some 
inactive stocks, the unit of trading is I 0 shares. 

Speculator: One who is willing to assume a relatively large risk 
in the hope of gain. His principal concern is to increase his capital 
rather than his dividend income. The speculator may buy and sell 
the same day or speculate in an enterprise which he does not expect 
to be profitable for years. 

Split: The division of the outstanding shares of corporation into 
a larger number of shares. A 3-for-1 split by a company with I 
million shares outstanding would result in 2 million shares outstanding. 

Stock Dividend: A dividend paid in securities rather than cash. 
The dividend may be additional shares of the issuing company, or in 
shares of another company (usually a subsidiary ) held by the com
pany. 

Syndicate: A group of investment bankers who together under
write and distribute a new issue of securities or a large block of an 
outstanding issue. 

Y it/J: Also known as return. The dividends or interest paid by 
a company expressed as a percentage of the current price--or, if you 
own the security, of the price you originally paid. The return on a 
stock is figured by dividing the total of dividends paid in the pre
ceding 12 months by the current market price--or, if you are the 
owner, the price you originally paid. A stock with a current market 
value of $40 a share which has paid $2 in dividends in the preceding 
12 months is said to return f per cent ( $2.00 

• U.S. News and World Report, February 20, 1967, p. 46. 
• Engel, Louis, How to Buy Stoek1, 'Bantam 'Book•, New York, pp. 

185-189. 
•9baw, A. V. 10 Ralea for laveaton, Barron'•· tON- Street, 

New,~~ ~0~ ~tock Exchange, Lancuace of Jnveaunr. Aucuft, 1M6. 
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Construction Revives Campus 
Interest • 

ln ''T T.. J d" unuergroun 

Tech students had almost forgotten 
Jbo.tt the tunnels ..• 

The vast system running under the 
camplU has been quietly unnoticed for 
several years, but recently studen't 
attention turned to the tunnels again. 

Now.: with a major construction 
project uprooting ·the old tunnels and 
workmen burrowing like moles to dig 
new ones, students are beginning to 
remember all of the old stories they had 

By IJNDA THORSEN BOND '69 

heard about Texas Tech's infamous 
underground system. 

The sight of the dpen trenches has 
caused many students to revive the old 
questions: "Do they really run under
ground from the men's to the women's 
dorms? Will they provide an easy ave
nue for an evening peek at tomorrow's 
exam?" 

Ah yes, Tech's old timers assure them 
-all this and much more-'bu t there is 

"Hty, lhtrt's 11 thiclt mdal door dqwn htrtl" Jim Loltty ytllJ llJ ht emerges 
from rmt of Ttch's underground lunnelJ. The loclttd doors prevtnl entry 
into the dorms or the 11C11demic buildings by unt~Uthoriztd Ptrsonntl. Jim, 
11 Lubboclt unior md industri11l tnginuring major, Wll$ just checking rm tht 
rumors 11bout Tech's "inf•mous undtrground." 

one flaw .. . the locked metal doors at 
the end of the tunnels! 

This network of utility tunnels run
ning under vhe main campus was a 
vital part of life at Tech for many 
years. 

College men used to stealthily pass 
maps of the underground and dream of 
the day when, in a blaze of glory, 
they'd b~t into a girls' dorm and 
create a furor unequaled in the history 
of Texas Tech ... 

A few former Techsans may tL'Illem
ber creeping noiselessly down a tunnel 
to the office of a prof for a flashlight 
search for tens ... 

To some, the memory of the ~unnels 

is a memory of a stolen kiss or a secret 
meeting .. . 

The years have passed and the locked 
doors have done vheir duty. 

The tunnel system has been un
noticed, considered unwort-hy of a stu
dent's trouble, since the locking of mese 
doors. 

But when a high wooden fence ob
structs campus driving and a pedestrian 
runs the danger of falling into a "bot
tomless pit" right across from Will 
Rogers, the tunnels get their share of 
atten·tion. 

First, a wooden fence was thrown up 
around the edge of the West Texas 
Museum on the campus, marking the 
beginning of an $884,000 tunnel 
project. 

Then workmen began digging an 
eight-foot wide ditch west from the 
museum across major campus str•->ets at 
the south end of the engineering mall. 

Metal ramps, constructed especially 
for the project, ·were placed across the 
ditch so that traffic could continue to 
use the streets. 
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Workmen are Jigging wtst from the Wtsl Ttxas Muuum on tbt Ttcb c11mpus to txltnJ tht ltmntl 
system used /or heating anJ cooling the campus buildings. The Jigging in tht tunntls untllrthtJ some 
pretty wi/J stories about the wondtrs of tht utility tunntls. 

The workmen broke into an already 
existent tunnel at the corner of the 
Museum and are extending the tunnel 
west and remodeling a tunnel in front 
of tile Civil and Mechanical Engineer
ing Building to the north-making 
connections with existing utility facil
ities and other tunnels. 

Other tunnels will go to the sites 
of the new Law' Sohool building, the 
new Biology building, the new Archi
tecture and Art buildings and new addi
tions to already existing buildings on 
the campus. 

Some of the older tunnels will receive 
cool Water line additions to serve the 
elllarged load for the new buildings and 
some of the underground network will 
serve to further connect the new heat-
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ing and cooling plant on the west edge 
of the main campus with the system 
from me older plant near Jones Stadium. 

The tunnels contain steam and cool 
water lines for heating and cooling 
campus buildings as well as return 
water lines for that system. Many of 
the telephone cables on the campus also 
run through the tunnels at one point 
or another. 

Some of the tunnels may be used to 
house computer hookups from various 
campus buildings to the college's Com
puter Center. 

Each tunnel is large enough for a 
man to walk upright in and has its 
own lighting system to aid in inspections 
and ease the job of repairs when they 
become necessary. Some of the tunnels 

are large enough to drive a truck 
t·hrough. 

As a safety measure, the tu'nnels do 
not contain high voltage power lines 
or natural gas lines. These utilities run 
below ground across the campus in 
seperate systems. 

And water and sewer lines, though 
often running along the routes of the 
utility tunnels are not run through the 
tunnels. 

Tohese tunnels, forgotten by the stu
dents for years, are getting a face lift
ing and additions. With the new tun· 

nels, the pranks and speculations that 
ran through the minds of undergradu
ates when Tech was young are revived. 

But today's tunnel walkers will be 
foil~y thick metal doors. 
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Ashtr Thompwn, '<40, sl11nds brsidt 11 Pllinl
illg whic-h symboli:ts his work with tht blind 
-111 Ch11irm11n of lht Ttxlls S/11/t Commission 
for lht Bli11d, ht sttlu to oPtll 11 loor through 
whic-h thry '"-" find lht light. 

Somewhere for the blind, there is 
a door through which they can find 
the light ... 

Asher Thompson is helping many 
persons open this door. 

The 19<40 Tech graduate wages a 
tireless battle against blindness that 
has brought him nationwide honors. 

He was honored this year with a 
"Golden Plate A ward of Achieve
ment" at the annual American 
Academy of Achievement banquet in 
Dallas. This top honor was awarded the 
"Leaders of Today" including among 
the honorees baseball's Stan Musial, Dr. 
Joyce Brothers, New York psychologist 
and columnist, astronaut James A. 
Lovell and other top names in America 
today, including Thompson. 

The seventh annual banquet climaxed 
a Salute to Excellence Weekend that 
brought together the 50 leaders in their 
respective fields, with 200 high school 
graduating seniors chosen as representa
tives of the nation's most promising 
youth. 

Thompson, who has been chairman 
of the Texas State Commission for the 
Blind for an unprecedented nine terms, 
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A Door in the Darkness 

A Techsan's Battle 

Against Blindness 

By LINDA THORSEN BOND '69 

learned about blindness the hard way
his daughter, Barbara, lost her sight 
when she was six months old. 

In the 1 5 years since then, Thomp
son's desire to help the blind has 
broadened. 

"At first, I just wanted to help 
Barbara-then I learned tbat when you 
help one blind child, you can help many 
blind children. I soon found that I was 
getting more back from my work rhan 
I was giving!" Thompson said. 

Appointed by the Governor to the 
Texas Commission for the Blind in 
19H, the Lubbock executive serves 
without pay except for the reimburse
ment of actual expenses incurred in the 
performance of his duties. 

Thompson said that the commis
sion's big hope is to establish a center 
for vocational reh:rbilitation training in 
Austin. He said plans are being formu
lated for the center, but its inception 
depends on appropriations from the 
Texas Legislature and the Department 
of Health, Education, and Welfare. 

At the present time, the commission 
has H district offices that work with 
blind dtildreo before they enter school 

and after they finish high school. 
While vocational rehabilitation is 

limited to those who have finished 
school, the commission offers a mental 
form of rehabilita-tion to pre-school 
blind cnildren and ·their parents through 
counseling. 

Thompson has been active in all 
phises of work with and for the blind 
in the South Plains area and is the 
founder of the Counseling Service for 
the Blind in Lubbock. 

The counseling service, now called 
rhe West Texas Workshop and Counsel
ing service for the Blind, is a charitable 
institution W'hich serves for reierral 
and endoctrina.tion of the newly blind. 
The Workshop teaches blind adulcs to 
learn new ways to perform simple, use
ful daily tasks and provides scholarships 
for teachers of the blind and visually 
handicapped students. 

He is a modest man, almos t shy 
about his many honors. He seldom 
speaks of his work with the blind; he's 
proud of the Council, never himself. 
His desire to help the blind is evident in 
every conversation with him-some
bow the talk will turn to the O>Uncil 
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Thompson learned about blindness the hard 
way-his daughter lost her sight when she 
11111 six months old. Barbara, now fi f teen years 
old, tnjoys the scent of summer flowers and 
other things teen-agers like. 

or the Workshop and the work there 
is to be done .. . 

The Lubbock man, now an invest
ment executive, put himself vhroug'h 
Tech as a drug~tore clerk, a student 
assistant accounting instructor, and a 
drummer in an orchestra. 

He graduated in 1940 with a Bache
lor of Business Administration degree. 

Within a year, he became a Lieuten
ant Commander aboard an attack trans
port in the South Paci.fic. While in the 
Navy, he attended the Harvard Grad
uated School of Business. 

Since rhe war, he has become presi
dent of Inve~tors, Inc., a mortgage 
company, and a senior partner in Read 
and Co. insurance company in Lub
bock. 

In 1966 he was presented an award 
for leadership by the West Texas 
Gbamber of Commerce for his work as 
chairman of the Texas Commission for 

He accepted an appointment in 1967 
by the Texas Commissioner of Educa
tion, as a member of a thirty-member 
Citizens' Advisory Board to help on
duct a state-wide study aimed at assist
ing many individuals to develop their 
maximum potential 

November 1967 brought him Hon
orary Citizenship of El Paso,-again, 
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in recognition of his work with the 
blind. 

The realm o.£ his endeavors does not 
end with his work with the blind, how
ever. He is active as a committee mem

ber of the Texas Fine Arts Commis
sion, a past president of the Lubbock 
Board of Realtors, and on the board of 
Civic Lubbock, Inc. In 1948, he was 
selected the outstanding young man of 
the year by the Lubbock Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. 

He was chairman of the 25th anni
versary reunion of his college class and 
is now serving as a District Representa
tive for The Ex-Students Association 
Council. 

His college interest in music also 
continued. He is the president of the 
Lubbock Symphony Orchestra but no 
longer plays drums. " My hair isn't long 
enough," he laughs. 

His wife, the former Bobbie Read, 
is a talented vocalist, often lending her 
mezzo soprano voice for symphony per
formances and sharing his continuing 
interest in music. She's a member of the 
Class of '43 and majored in music. 

Lt. (jg) John Thompson, their son, 
just completed a tour of duty in Viet
nam as a Navy pilot on the Ticon
deroga. He graduated from the Naval 
Academy in '65. 

Daughter Barbara, whose blindness 
awakened Thompson to the problems 
of the visually handicapped, goes to 
school in New Mexico. She is a bright 
teen-ager, who likes to play records 
loudly and hates to wake up in rhe 
morning to the sound of a noisy musical 
clock. She efficiently types on her 
braille typewriter and seems to get great 
pride from her typing. She spends the 
three months of summer at home, 
swimming in the backyard pool and 
relaxing away from all the schoolwork. 
Her father's face lights up when he 
talks about her . . . 

It is for Barbara and many thousands 
of blind persons that Thompson is 
working. 

Businessman, realtor, and civic leader, 
he has worked steadily toward rehabili
tation of the visually handicapped . . . 
contending that the world of the blind 
need not be total darkness. 

Paul Thayer, president of the American A cademy of Achirvement, presented 
Thompson the "Golden Platt" award at the annual Banquet in Dallas. ThomP
son was honored for his outstanding work. with a,d for the blind. 



with ralph w. carpenter-sports news director 

Before the sound of football be
gins to eco across the nation, your re
porter feels that a -look at Texas Tech's 
basketball prospects for the 1968-69 
season might be in order. 

Gene Gibson, starting his eighth 
season as Texas Tech head coach, expects 
his Red Raiders to return to the .run 
and shoot style of basketball which has 
been Tech's trademark in the past. 

Six lettermen will return along with 
three star-ters, but Gibson says that 
all positions on the ·team will be up for 
grabs. Only two men were lost from 
last year's ball club which tied for tbe 
Southwest Conference cellar spot, and 
Gibson will welcome a taknted group 
of sophomores from an unbea·ten fresh
man team. A definite lack of speed 
and quickness hampered -the 1967-68 
Red Raiders. 

Veteran Center Vernon Paul, first 
in scoring and rebounding; and forward 
Jim Nelson, third in scoring and second 
in rebounding, graduated. Three of the 
top five scorers return (Jerry Haggard, 
13.6; Joe Dobbs, 8.7; and Lee Tynes, 
6.9) . 

Haggard, a ball hawking guard, is 
one of the league's most effective floor
men and should give the Raiders scor
ing punch from his outside position. 

Eight members of the freshman squad 
are expected to join the varsity. The 

frosh were undefeated in 12 games 
last year while averaging 1 04 points per 

contest. 

'Prospects look good foe the 1968-69 
season, but the unbeaten freshmen are 
still untested in varsity competition 
and must adjwt to cbe rigors of South-
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west Conference competition. Gibson 
also is faced with the problem of replac
ing his top rebounder, Paul. Top candi
dates from the Picador team include: 
guards Steve Williams and Clay Van 
Loozen; and forwards David Johnson, 
Jerry Turner, and Larry Wood. Wil
liams, who was the "quarterback" of 
the Picadors and Van Loozen, the lead 
ing scorer, should bolster the Red 
Raider's offensive punch in 1968-69. 

Johnson could be outstanding in var
sity play, but only if he recovers suf
ficiently from a knee operation per
formed last spring. Johnson was side
lined after the freshman's fourth game 
last season but was the leading scorer 
and rebounder at the time. The Austin 
aU stater had made 22 of 29 field goal 
attempts for a 76 per cent average and 
grabbed 52 rebounds for an average of 
13 per contest. 

Tech was 9-15 last season and 5-9 
in SWC play for the last place tie. 

Raiders Capsule 
Starters Returning: 3-forward Joe 

Dobbs (6-5, 8.7 avg.), guards Jerry 
Haggard (5-10, 13.6) and Steve Hardin 
(6-S, 5.5) . 

Other Lettermen Returning: 3-cen
ter Wayne Schneider (6-7, 4.3), guard 
Randy Sherrod ( 6-5,5.6) , forward Lee 
Tynes ( 6-6, 6.9). 

Starters lost: 2-center Vernon Paul 
(6-7, 15.2), forward Jim Nelson (6-4, 
12.6). 

Other Lettermen lost: None 

Newcomers to Watch: All sopho
mores-Steve Williams (6-1, 13.5), 
David Jdmson (6-5, 13.5) , Clay Van 

·Loozen ( 6-0, 22.4), Jerry Turner ( 6-3, 
14.1), Larry Wood (6-4, 19.9). 

RAIDERS RAMBLING$-] e rr y 

Don Sanders, one of Texas Tech's deluxe 
kicking specialists, is a bonafide earth
man. He hails from the West Texas 
town of Earth. Sanders, who is primarily 
a kickoff man for the Red Raiders, 

kicked field goals of 57 and 59 yards 
as a freshman. Kenny Vinyard of Ama

rillo forms .the other half of Tech's 
dynamic kicking duo . .. Texas Tech's 
footballers will play teams from four 
states this fall. The Red Raiders meet 
Cincinnati, Colorado State, Mississippi 
State and Arkansas. All are home games 

with the exception of Mississippi State 
... Texas Tech football coach JT Ki:zg 
was a recent lecturer in Rochester, N.Y. 
.for the Tea Council of the USA in 
cooperation wit'h the American Football 
Coaches Association. King spoke on 
pre-season conditioning ... Texas Tech's 
football team is equaHy balanced with 
17 seniors, 17 juniors and 17 sopho
mores among the most likely candidates 
. .. Texas Tech's Joe Matulich and Tam 
Sawyer seem to have similar tastes. Both 
are battling for the top quarterback 
job, they are rooma tes, belong to the 
same fraternity, and are working for 
the same Lubbock engineering firm this 
summer as part of a surveying srew. 
They also are golfing buddies ... When 
Texas Tech plays Mississippi State on 
Oct. 19, it will mark the 4 S Oth 
game in the school's history . .. Texas 
Tech halfback Roger Freeman doesn't 
like run-of-the-mill summer jobs. He's 
hanging flags for rodeos and fairs 
throughout the state .. . Texas Tech 
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will host the annual Southwest Confer
ence Press Tour on Sept. S ••• Besides 
co-captaining Texas Tech's 1934 bas
ke®all team, Polk. Robison, now athletic 
director, also wa1> a player-coach of the 
tennis team .. . Last summer Texas Tech 
swimming coach Jim McNally was 
credited with saving the life of a Lub
bock boy with rescue breathing. This 
spring he is credited with saving the 
life of a Lubbock boy who was struck 
by an automobile ... John Conley, Tex
as Tech'1> offensive coach, will start his 
eighth season on Coach J T King's staff 
this fall ... Footballer Fred Bryant is 
president of the Texas Tech Huddle of 
the FelloW1>hip of Christian Athletes .. . 
Two more of Texas Tech's former 

athletes are scheduled to be inducted 
into the Athletic Hall of Honor when 
Tech observes Dad'1> Day on Nov. 9 
against TCU's Horned Frogs ... Texas 

Tech trainer Don Sparks attended the 
National Convention of Athletic Train
ers in Houston June 9-12 ... Red Raid

er halfback Freeman has successfully de
fended his intramural heavyweight box
ing crown. Freeman will be a starting 

halfback for Texas Tech this fall ... 
Tech quarterback Matulich is keeping 

in shape this summer by umpiring Pony 

League baseball games in Lubbock ... 
Tech basketballer Vernon PtiUl .recently 

had surgery on his right knee. The hig 
senior from Lawton, Okla., hurt the 
knee early in the 1967-68 campaign ... 
R0114ld &ott, Texas Tech student train
er from Muleshoe, has become head 
trainer at Richardson's new Pierce High 
School . .. Charley Lynch, assistant bas
ketball coach, is the proud father of a 
five pound, seven ounce daughter, Amy 
Elizabeth. Amy i1> the second daughter 
for the Lynch household ... Trainer 
Sparks is well on his way to establishing 
a top membership in Tech's 100-mile 
Club. He has recorded 119 miles, run
ning about two miles each day ... 
Freshman football coach Berl Huffman 
was recently honored by members of 
the Khiva Shrine Temple, sponsors of 
the Khiva Shrine Bowl, a game fea·tur
ing the Tech freshman eleven. More 
than 3 0 newsmen participated in a golf 
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tournament held in conjunc~ion with 
the event . .. A 22-minute color high
light film of Tech's 1967 season was 
shown during the Red Raider golf tour 
to 17 West Texas cities thi'S summer. 
Jack. Dale does the narration ... Tech's 
Russell Durham, 1968 SWC javelin 
champion who recorded the second long
est throw in league history at the SWC 
meet in Fort Worth (240-8), partici
pated in the United States Track and 
Field Federation Meet in Houston (June 
7-8) ... Athletic Director Robison at
tended a meeting of the NCAA Tele
vision Committee in San Francisco the 
last week in June. Robison is a member 
of the committee ... Owls are consider
ed night creatures, hut the second Texas 
Tech day game of the season is with 

the Owls in Houston. The Raiders also' 
have afternoon tilts with SMU, TCU, 
Baylor and Arkansas . . . Tech quarter
back coach Tom Wilson recently moved 
into a new home with a fireplace. He 
was anxious to try it out, so he put on 
the logs and applied the match. Fifteen 
minutes later his home and the neigh
borhood was filled with smoke. A 
hurried call to fellow assistant coach 
Burl Bartlett solved the problem. Tom, 
·being unfamiliar with fireplaces, had 
forgotten to open the damper ... Texas 
Tech baseball coach Kal Segrist attended 
the Junior College National Baseball 
Tournament in Grand Junction, Colo., 
May 30-June 3. Segrist talked to several 
prospects who indicated an interest in 
playing for the Red Raiders. 

Jerry Haggard, one of the league's most •ffective floormtrr, should give tht 
Raiders scorirrg p,.rrch from his Ol41side position tiS g~Urd. 
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Co-captain Moylan 

Tech's Tough Tackle Has 
Critic, Admirer His Wife 

Jim Moylan has one of the toughest 
critics in college football-his wife. 

Moylan, a 6-3, 2H-pound defensive 
tackle for the Texas Tech Red Raider 
football team, was voted the most 
valuable defensive lineman this year; 
but he still has to answer to his 
pretty wife, Sharon Kay. 

"She is really a perfectionist," says 
the Eastland native. "If I don't play 
well, it really upsets her. She is con
stantly urging me to do my very 
best; and you know, I think it helps." 

"I get better grades from the coaches 
than I do from Sharon," he said. 

Moylan married his high school 
sweetheart, Sharon Kay Wilson, fol
lowing graduation from Eastland High 
School in 1964. She is one of his 
biggest admirers as is his two-year-old 
son, Jimmy, Jr. 

"He's not going to be a football 
player though," says Jim. "He's going 
to be a golfer--it's not as rough." 

Being tough, however, paid off for 
Moylan this past year. In addition to 
receiving the Red Raider's Golden 
Helmet A ward as the most valuable 
defensive lineman, he was named co
captain by his teammates for the 1968 
football season. 

"It was a real great honor for me," 
says Moylan. "I thought it would be 
nice to be a captain, but I didn' t think 
I would get it. When Coach King an
nounced my name at the football ban
quet, I was stunned." 

Moylan believes that there are more 
than the three designated captains. 

"All the seniors on the squad are 
actually captains. They provide the 
leadership for the team." 
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By BOB CONDRON '68 

The big tackle said his biggest dis
appointment last season was Tech's 
28-24 loss to Texas A&M, a game 
which was lost in the last three sec
onds on a 15-yard touchdown run by 
A&M's Edd Hargett. 

"I still believe that we had the best 
team in the conference,'' he said. "With 
a few breaks we could have won the 
Southwest Conference." 

Moylan believes his best game of 
the 1967 campaign was in the SMU 
game. In Texas Tech's 20-7 victory 
over the Mustangs, Moylan batted 
down numerous passes and kept con
stant pressure on the quarterback to 
help the Raiders nab the victory. 

Moylan's interception return for a 
touchdown in the Arkansas game gave 
the Raiders the margin they needed 

Jim Moyltm, IJ 6-l, 2H-po .... d d~/~11Sill~ lllckl~ for th~ T~XIIS r~ciJ RtJ 
R•iJ~r footb,/1 l~•m, will b~ 11 co-c•PI•i" of th~ tt•m for th~ '68 footb, /1 
u•so" allrir~g his ur~ior y~.,. 
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to slip by the Razorbacks, 31-27, in 
the last game of the season. 

He believes that Texas Tech will be 
strong next year. 

"We should have two of the best 
quarterbacks in the league in Joe Matu
lich and Tom Sawyer." 

He adds that the Raiders should be 
strong defensively, returning eight of 
11 starters. 

Many Texas sportswriters placed 
Moylan on pre-season Southwest Con
ference teams, and the big tackle be
lieves that she should have a good year. 

"I am really looking forward to my 
senior year," he said, "I was hurt some 
last season a!1d rt slowed me down a 
few of our games." 

Moylan threw a scare into the Tech 
coaching staff this spring, when he 
cracked a bone in his leg on the last 
day of drills. The crack, however, was 
minor and should not affect his play in 
1968. 

"I was worried about it for awhile," 
he said; "but it healed, and I don't be
lieve that it will bother me at all." 

Moylan has many admirers around 
the Tech athletic department, one of 
which is assistant coach Grant Teaff. 
Teaff said of Moylan: "He is one of 
the finest young men I have ever 
known-both as a Christian, a man, 
and a football player." 

I guess you would have to be, 
though, to be married to Sharon Kay 
Moylan. 

"Little Jim" Moylan just laughs when his daddy, a dtfmsivt tacltlt for tht 
Rrti Raider football team uys ht hopes his son will play golf rather than 
tht rough game of football. Sharon Kay, Moylan's wife and most stern 
critic, loolts on. 
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Rotary Funds, Others 

High 
Made 

Cost of Education 
Easier to Finance 

By DEAN JAMES G. ALLEN 
Dean of Student Life 

With the all-time high cost of col
lege education, and with every indica
tion that it will continue to spiral up
ward by 5% each year, it seems para
doxical that a student qualified for col
lege training can more easily finance his 
education today then ever before. 

With college education costing the 
individual up to five times as much as it 
did thirty years ago, the matter of fi
nancing a student's education, more 
surely than ever, demands a careful 
marshaling of all of his financial re
'0\lrces; his family's assistance; his own 
earnings during the summer vacation; 
his earning during the school year; and 
the assistance of the financial aids 
service in his college. 

The picture at Texas Tech may not 
be exactly representative, but it is a 
good index to what is happening at 
large state supported universities, where 
education is less expensive than in priv
ate institutions, though not necessarily 
of less quality. Last year we loaned 
1,577 students the total of $869,1-47, 
the average loan being approximately 
$5 00, which is exactly average in the 
national range. 

Indications are at this time that the 
number of loans this year will be 1 , 8 50 
for $1,085,000, at a $586.50 average. 
Our embarrassing smaller number of 
scholarships- 160- yields $100,600 
toward financing the education of aca
demically qualified students annually. 

Texas Tech now has 3 7 loan funds, 
but the tremendous bulk of the stu
dent loan monies comes from the Na
tional Defense Student Loan Fund, 
which last year supplied Tech students 
$2H,l20 and this year is supplying 
them with approximately $280,000; 
and the Texas Opportunity Plan, for 
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which need is the primary requirement, 
and from which we made 6 3 3 loans 
last year for the sum total of $466,775. 

Perhaps the most interesting thing is 
what is happening to the smaller loan 
funds such as the Lubbock Rotary 
Loan Fund established in 1926, which 
has made 1,369 loans to Tech students. 
During 42 years this fund of $15,000, 
$6,000 of which is accrued interest, 
has loaned over $131,000 to Texas 
Tech students. In the twenties the 
average loan from this fund was $3 5 
with a $100 maximum. Now the 
aver,age is $400 with a $500 maxi
mum. 

Under the delayed repayment plan 
for National Defense loans and those 
from the guaranteed loan program, the 
money need not be repaid until after 
gradua·tion, and may be extended over 
a period of as much as ten years, with 
interest beginning only after the stu
dent is no longer continuing his college 
course, and with some possibility of as 
much as a 50 % reduction in ·the 
principal. 

Because of this delayed repayment 
plan, such a fund as the Rotary loan 
fund, which is dependent upon a fairly 
quick tum-over return, within the 
year of its granting, and the payment 
of intere9t from the time of granting, 
has become less attractive to students. 
And so it is with other loan funds 
originally designated for the period of 
their inauguration. The result has been 
the need ·to reshape policies on the 
older loan funds to accommodate them 
to the pattern which is now set by fed
eral loan funds. 

A particular need, for instance, is the 
emergency loan need, where the stu
dent is unable to anticipate his finan-

James G. A lltn, Dean of Studt11t Lift • nJ 
Chairman of the Lubbock R otary Loun Frmd 
discusses R otary loan plans with Neil Wright 
Sr., who was one of the men most mponsiblt 
for the establishment of the Lubbock Rolory 
Loan Fund in 1926. 

cial problem, and so cannot fit it into 
the schedule in which the larger loans 
function; and the supplementary loan 
need, when addit ional funds become 
necessary because a secondary source 
has failed to supply anticipated funds. 

It is particularly gratifying to know 
that with the resources that make it 
possible for us to lend ·over a million 
dollars to Tech students this year, a 
qualified student need never leave our 
college, as once he was forced to do, 
because he could not finance his educa
tion. Today, if he really wants college 
training he can find a way to finance 
it. 

This would have pleased Dean J. M. 
Gordon, the original chairman of the 
Lubbock Rotary Loan Fund Commit
tee, who saw the continuance in college 
of many students turn on whether they 
could borrow $ 50 to tide them over 
a financial rough spot. Today the 
occasional unpaid Rotary loan of twen
ty or thirty years standing is picked up, 
often by a surprised ex-student-the 
overall uncollectable Rotary loans are 
1.3 % . When the money is repaid we 
regularly get an expression of apprecia
tion for wt.at the loan meant-that 
without it, the borrower would never 
have had a college education. This is 
just as true of those early small loans 
as tt is of the larger amounts of n1ore 
recent years. 
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News briefs about the college, its family, students and ex-students. 

Law Applicants Vary 
Applications for admission to the 

Texas Tech Schoof of Law as it enters 
its second year next September come 
from 21 states. 

"And it appears we will have to 
choose about one out of four," said 
Prof. Justin C. Smith, "to hold our 
enrollment to the desired number of 
75." 

Law School admission test scores 
have come from 288 students. 

The first class began last fall with 
71 students. All but three have sur
vived. Twenty-five colleges and uni
versities were represented in the 
first class. Eleven students were 
from out of state. They came from 
Massachusetts, New Mexico, Tennes
see, Louisiana, Missouri, Oklahoma, 
Florida, California and Indiana. 

The law library began with 20,000 
volumes in September and has grown 
by more than 9,000 volumes. 

A three-man team from the Board 
of Law Examiners of the Supreme 
Court of Texas inspected the school 
for first approval recently. Earlier 
this year it received the approval of 
the Council of the Section of Legal 
Education and Admissions to the Bar 
of the American Bar Association. 

Within a year the school will be 
accredited by the House of Delegates 
of the ABA, Smith said, the accredi
tation coming after the minimum 
time of operation. 

Construction of Tech's new School 
of Law Building is scheduled to begin 
late this summer with completion in 
time for occupancy by September 
1969. It is planned for a capacity of 
~75 students and 30 faculty. The site 
IS on the campus side of 19th Street 
and Indiana. 

Research Post Filled 
The appointment of Dr. Monty E. 

Davenport, '56, as Texas Tech asso
ciate vice president for research and 
Special programs has been announced 
by President Grover E. Murray. 

Dr. Davenport majored in mechani
cal engineering. He was on the Tech 
faculty from 1956 to 1957 and from 
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1961 to 1967 when he left for a year 
as an American Council on Education 
administrative intern at the Universi
ty of illinois. 

There he worked out of the Provost 
Office on general administrative prob
lems with special emphasis on scien
tific and institutional research. Par
ticular problems involved graduate 
student support, program budgeting 
information systems, and cost meas~ 
urements of educational and research 
programs. 

His own research has been in the 
area of thermo dynamics and high 
temperature gas flows. With graduate 
students, he developed an apparatus 
l.or thermal and fluid measurements 
with gases at high temperature dif
ferences. Data now being produced 
from this apparatus will be included 
in published reports. 

Last summer, Dr. Davenport also 
directed the first phase of the water 
renovation system study undertaken 
at Texas Tech for the city of Lub
bock. 

Pending the appointment of a vice 
president for research and special 
programs at Tech, Dr. Davenport's 
office will be under that of the ex
ecutive vice president. 

Barnett Fills Vacancy 
Appointment of a 

University of Colo
rado educator as 
E x e c u t i v e Vice 
President and Dean 
of the new School 
of Education at 
Texas Tech was an
nounced recently. 

Dr. Glenn E. Bar
nett was named to 

succeed Dr. William M. Pearce, who 
resigned as Tech's Executive Vice 
President effective Feb. 1 to accept 
the presidency of Texas Wesleyan 
College. 

Dr. Barnett, whose appointment to 
the Tech positions became effective 
July 1, formerly was Vice President 
for Student Affairs and Professor of 
Education at Colorado. 

The School of Education, which 
opened last fall after being expanded 
from departmental status by the 
State Coordinating Board, had been 
operating without a dean. Dr. Donald 
McDonald had been serving as acting 
dean. 

Dr. Barnett's salary will be $30,000 
annually. 

Barnett, 51, a Missouri native, 
joined the UC administration in the 
position he now holds after an eight
year association with the University 
of Texas, including the positions of 
Professor of Curriculum and Instruc
tion, Associate Dean of the College of 
Education, and from 1961 until his 
departure, Dean of Students. 

He began his teaching career in a 
Kansas high school in 1937 after 
graduation from Teachers College, 
Kansas City, Mo. He holds master 
and doctor of education degrees from 
the University of Missouri. 

Barnett, a member of the College 
Entrance Examination Board's Fed
eral Loan Program advisory com
mittee, also has teaching experience 
at George Washington University, 
Montana State and Utah State. 

Grading Plan Approved 
Tech President Grover E. Murray 

has approved a Dean's Council recom
mendation to abolish mid-semester 
grades. 

Progress reports will replace the 
mid-semester grades beginning next 
fall. Only "unsatisfactory" grade re
ports will be mailed to parents and 
students at mid-semester. In the 
past, actual letter grades were sent 
for each student. 

The approved plan released said : 
"For all undergraduate courses there 
should be mid-semester reports. In
structors of all undergraduate courses 
will make a complete roll and check 
and will mark 'satisfactory' or 'un
satisfactory' for each student. 'Un
satisfactory' reports will be mailed 
to the students and parents. This 
regulation should be effective in Sep
tember, 1968." 
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M111t11111 Dirtctor Earl Gru 11 pumps th~ old 
Portttbl~ orgau to show the do11or, Basil Webb, 
anti Trch Prrsitfr11t Grov~r E. Murray, right, 
thttt it still will prodtlcr so11nds. Webb formal
ly pm~llt~J th~ oltl orga11 to Tech anJ the 
M11u11m. Th~ instrummt reportrtlly was first 
purchttud for usc by the T ech band in the 
r-rly lO 's. 

Organ of '30s Returns 
An old portable organ used by the 

Texas Tech Music Department in the 
early 30's and whiqh barely escaped 
the city dump, found its way back to 
the ipstitution June 5. 

It was formally presented to Tech 
by Mr. and Mrs. Basil L. Webb of 
2627 22nd St. and Mr. and Mrs. Dewie 
V. Rothwell of 2110 65th Place. Tech 
President Grover E. Murray accepted 
the gift. 

Information concerning the instru
ment was sketchy, but it stirred the 
memories of several who were stu
dents at Tech in the late 20's and 
early 30's. 

Webb said he obtained possession 
of the organ about a year ago from 
a man named J. F. Ezzell, who since 
has moved away. 

"Ezzell had found the old instru
ment s tored away in an attic in a 
two-story house near downtown Lub
bock which was being torn down or 
moved away," Webb said. 

" Ezzell told me," Webb said, " that 
he found it when removing items 
from the old attic and had placed it 
on a truck to haul it away to a gar
bage dump. At the last minute Ez
zell decided to keep it and he had 
it in his possession several years 
when I traded him something for it 
and some other antiques." 
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Webb said he didn't even remember 
what he had traded to Ezzell for the 
organ. 

"Ezzell said that the woman who 
owned the house said Tech students 
at one time had lived there and one 
of them apparently had left the in
strument in the attic when he moved 
away. 

"That is the best information we 
can find on it," Webb said. It is be
lfeved that the organ was purchased 
first for use by the Tech band. 

Physics Prof. James W. Day said 
he vaguely remembered a _portable 
organ in use by the Music Depart
ment in 1935. Elton Plowman, Lub
bock businessman and former music 
student, came to Tech in 1936 and he 
recalled that a portable organ was 
being used by the late Julien Pat 
Blitz who then was head of the 
Music Department. 

Lubbock advertising executive Rex 
Webster, also a former student, said 
he could recall Mrs. Blitz playing the 
old portable organ and that "she 
didn't much like it." 

Museum Director Earl Green said 
he had never before seen such an in
strument and said it might be of a 
vintage even earlier than the early 
30's. 

But it is still in working order. Dr. 
Green was able to pump the pedals 
to the point that notes, although 
feeble, were produced when the keys 
were depressed. 

Board member Alvin R. Allison, 
Levelland attorney and former stu
dent, remembers the use of such 
portable organs when he was a stu
dent at Tech. 

The little instrument collapses into 
a self-contained case with a handle 
so that it is fully portable. No serial 
number was found on it and there 
was no other means of determining 
its exact age, but it is well-preserved. 

King Honored in Vietnam 
Lt. J ohn B. King , son of Tech foot

ball coach and Mrs. J T King, has 
been decorated with the Silver Star 
at Tan Son Nhut, Vietnam for hero
ism during air action in Southeast 
Asia. 

He was commissioned in 1964 
through Tech's Air Force Reserve 
Officer Training Corps. He majored 
in industrial management and was a 
member of Delta Tau Delta fraterni
ty. 

His Silver Star is for "gallantry 
while flying his RF -4C Phantom on a 
reconnaissance mission over one of 
the most hazardous targets in North 
Vietnam." 

"Despite mountainous terrain, ad
verse weather and enemy ground 

fire, he successfully photographed his 
assigned target ," according to the of
ficial Air Force notice. 

" His action contributed to the de
struction of numerous enemy anti
aircraft sites," it said. 

Lt. King has flown more than 200 
combat missions as a member of the 
12th Tactical Reconnaissance Squad
ron at Tan Son Nhut and is the hold
er of six awards of the Air Medal. 

He is married to the former Mari
lyn Betts. 

Dr. Willingham Cited 
Dr. J . J . Willing

ham, veteran Texas 
Tech Dairy Industry 
Department c h a ir
man, has been hon
ored by the Dallas
Fort Worth Dairy 
Society as the first 
recipient of t h e 
C h a r I e s Galyen 
Award. 

The annual award was created by 
the society as a memorial to Galyen, 
a dairy industry leader in the Dallas
Fort Worth area prior to his death. 

Willingham, chairman of the Tech 
department for 20 years, was cited 
for having " contributed a lifetime 
of energetic service and dedicated 
work to the dairy industry." 

The tribute said "many of us feel 
a very special attachment to 'Doc' 
for his guidance and patient under
standing during our college days and 
since. Dr. Willingham is a builder of 
men, many of whom are the back
bone of our Texas dairy industry 
today or will be tomorrow." 

Listed among Willingham's great
est contributions were his "con
scientious efforts of recruiting talent
ed young persons to prepare for a 
career in our industry. 

"His inspiration has helped many 
young people find a worthwhile place 
in life. Approximately 175 persons 
have received degrees in the depart
ment under his supervision, most of 
whom are in some way associated 
with the dairy and food industry," 
the citation said. 

Festival of Arts Set 
An original musical dramatization 

inspired by Jonathan Swift's Gulli
ver's Travels will highlight ICASALS' 
first International Festival of the 
Arts in the spring of 1969. 

A matching grant of $3,500 was 
awarded the event by the Texas Fine 
Arts Commission to engage John 
Vance Gilbert '60 to compose the 
drama which, he said, will take Gul-
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liver on journeys to the world's arid 
and semi-arid regions. The funds 
were made available by the National 
Endowment for the Arts. 

A Tech alumnus, Gilbert has pre
pared the musical scores and libretti 
for several works, including the high
ly acclaimed "If This Be Madness." 
He now is completing requirements 
for his doctorate in music at Columbia 
University. He has been guest con
ductor at Lincoln Center and has 
composed and directed background 
music for filmstrips produced by the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art. 

Texas Tech talent and technical 
skills for the production will be pro
vided in music, art, drama and the 
dance. 

In addition to Texas Tech's aca
demic disciplines, artists and per
formers from the world's 11rid and 
semi-arid lands are being asked to 
participate in a concurrent series 
of performances and exhibitions ex
pected to attract thousands. 

Tech Speakers Available 
Speakers are available for presenta

tion of programs to civic clubs, study 
groups and other organizations on the 
ICASALS Museum Development cam
paign. 

Speakers can be scheduled by call
ing the Museum Speakers' Bureau, 
743-3201 at Tech. 

Funds are being raised to construct 
a museum complex on a 76-acre tract 
at 4th Street and Indiana Avenue at 
an ultimate cost of $6 million. 

Future of the museum, its role in 
the ICASALS program, Tech's growth 
as a university and what the museum 
offers to the region are topics offered 
by the programs, designed to ac
quaint the public with the plans for 
the museum and its development 
campaign. 

Baumgardner Returns 
Col. Haynes Baumgardner, Texas 

Tech's new professor of aerospace 
studies, reported for duty at Tech 
June 18 and found it a warm home
coming. 

He attended Texas Tech as an un
dergraduate, receiVIng his BS in 
1942, returned to serve as an assist
ant professor of air science from 
1948 to 1952 in the Air Force ROTC 
program, and will be serving on the 
Tech faculty with a brother, Prof. of 
Animal Husbandry John Baumgard
ner. 

Col. Baumgardner, before begin
ning duty here, will attend a six
week academic instructor's course at 
Montgomery, then will return to fill 
the vacancy created by the retire-
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ment of Lt. Col. Henry L. Gantz Jr. 
Aug. 1. 

As professor of aerospace studies 
Col. Baumgardner will be in com
mand of the Tech AFROTC program. 

Baumgardner received his MA 
degree from George Washington Uni
versity in 1956. Overseas tours have 
taken him ro England, Italy and 
Japan. 

He came to Tech from a four-year 
term at Randolph Field, San An
tonio, and before that he spent a year 
at the Air War College in Mont
gomery. His service dates back to 
1942 when he joined the reserve and 
was called to active duty in 1943. 

He received the Distinguished Fly
ing Cross and the Air Medal with 
4 clusters for 35 missions as a B-24 
bomber pilot with the 8th Air F or ce 
in Europe during World War II. 

From 1957 until 1960 he was an 
aircraft commander in the Strategic 
Air Command at Abilene. 

He and Mrs. Baumgardner, the 
former Myrna Vae Barkley of Mata
dor, a 1944 Tech graduate, are living 
at 3706 68th St. One son, Haynes Jr., 
will be a senior this year at South
west Texas State at San Marcos. 
Another, Jan, 17, will be a freshman 
at Tech. Both finished Randolph 
High at San Antonio. 

Grundy's Fourth Degree 
Dr. Scott M. Grundy '55 was among 

the twenty-one students to graduate 
from Rockefeller University in June. 

It was Dr. Grundy's fourth degree, 
his third graduation. He earned his 
bachelors at Tech, his masters and 
medical degrees from Baylor Uni
versity and now his doctorate from 
Rockefeller. 

This graduation ceremony is quite 
different from the others in which he 
had taken part - there was no for
mal speech, no fancy rhetoric. 

Instead, each faculty sponsor pre
sented his student candidate. He 
spoke of him by his first or familiar 
name, talked of his research and its 
aim for the future. 

Dr. Grundy's research was aimed 
at finding how the body moderates 
cholesterol, what goes wrong to make 
it form the plaques on blood vessel 
walls that result in atherosclerosis. 
For most of his six years, he worked 
in the university's 40-bed hospital and 
will now stay on to pursue his re
search a nd teach. 

He is married to the former Lois 
Bernice Parker '55 and has two 
daughters. 

Foreign Data in Library 
More than 2,000 items of reference 

material from 119 foreign countries 
have been placed by the Interna
tional Center for Arid and Semi-Arid 
Land Studies (ICASALSJ in the Tex
as Tech Library for public use. 

The materials were sent to ICA
SALS as result of an exchange pro
gram established with the foreign 
countries which also are conducting 

N~w Prof. of Atrospacr Studirs Col. Haynrs Baumgardnrr, second from 
right, was wrlcom~J officially lo Trxas Trch Junr 18 by, from lrfl, L/. 
Col. Hmry L. Gaulz Jr. who is rrlirhrg August I #lltf Prof. of Auimal 

HmbauJry Joh11 Baumgardner of Trch, a brolhrr. 



1968 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Sept. 21--Cincinnati at Lubbock 

Sept. 28-Texas at Lubbock 

Oct. S--Colorado State at Lub
bock 

Oct. 12-Texas A&M at College 
Station 

Oct. 19----Mississippi State at Jack
son, Miss. 

Oct. 26--'SMU at Lubbock, Home-
coming 

Nov. 2-Rice at Houston 

Nov. 9-TCU at Lubbock 

Nov. 16-Baylor at Waco 

Nov. 23-Arkansas at Lubbock 

research and study in the problems 
of arid and semi-arid lands. 

The material includes newsletters, 
research reports, article reprints, 
journals, magazines, statistical data 
and maps. 

Countries represented include Ar
gentina, Australia, Canada, Colom
bia, France, India, Iran, Israel, Ku
wait, Mexico, The Netherlands, Pak
istan, the Republic of South Africa, 
Senegal, Sudan, the United Arab Re
public, the Soviet Union, Venezuela, 
and the United States. 

Business Dean Named 
Dr. Regina 1 d 

Rushing, Chairman 
of Texas Tech's De
partment o f A c
counting for the 
past 20 years, has 
been named acting 

I dean of the School 
of Business Admin
istration, effect I v e 
June 1, 1968. He 

will serve until a successor to Dr. 
George G. Heather is named. 

Rushing, a native of Lott, Tex., 
holds the doctorate from the Uni
versity of Texas. 

From 1926-32, he served as teach
er, then principal-coach at Rosebud 
(Tex.) High School, before becom
ing superintendent of Riesel (Tex.) 
Public Schools. 

He was an instructor at UT from 
February of 1937 through May, 1938 
at which time he was appointed as
sistant professor of accounting at 
Mississippi State. He taught account
Ing at Texas AI:M and then joined 
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the Tech faculty as assistant profes
sor in 1939. 

A practicing accountant s i n c e 
1942, Rushing is a member of the 
Texas Society of Certified Public Ac
countants, the American Institute of 
Accountants, past chairman of the 
Lubbock Chapter of Certified Public 
Accountants ; past president of the 
Texas Association of University In
structors in Accounting and past 
chairman of the Southwestern Social 
Science Association. 

He was appointed to the Texas Tax 
Fact-Finding Committee in 1949. He 
acted as consultant for the U.S. Gen
eral Accountants Office in 1957, and 
for the New Orleans regional office 
in 1965. 

Rushing is a member of Beta Al
pha Psi, national accounting fraterni
ty; Delta Sigma Pi and Beta Gam
ma Sigma, national business admin
istration fraternities; and Phi Delta 
Kappa , national education society. 

Ex Named Rotary V.P. 
Rex Webster, '38, 

h a s been named 
third vice president 
of Rotary Interna
tional for 1968-69. 

He is currently 
serving the second 
year of his two-year 
term on the board 
of the Rotary Inter
national and is a 

senior partner in the Webster I Har
ris I Welborn Advertising Agency in 
Lubbock and is a director of the Tex
as Public Relations Association. 

Webster has been a member of the 
Rotary Club of Lubbock since 1941, 
and is a past president of that club. 
He has been a district governor of 
Rotary International , Rotary infor
mation counselor, and committee 
chairman and member. 

He is married to the former Madge 
LaNelle Malone '42 and has been 
very active in Lubbock civic and 
charitable organizations. 

The Tech Ex is chairman of the 
Southwest Council of the American 
Association of Advertising Agencies, 
secretary of the South Plains chap
ter of the Texas Manufacturers As
sociation, and vice president of the 
South Plains Council of the Boy 
Scouts of America. He is listed in 
"Who's Who in the South and South
west," "Who's Who in Commerce and 
Industry," and "Who's Who in Ad
vertising." 

During World War n , he served as 
a gunnery officer on a destroyer of 
the U.S. Navy. 

W. B. Rushing Honored 
A past president of the Texas Tech 

Ex-Students Association, W. B. Rush
ing '32 of Lubbock, has been chosen 
chairman of the board of McMurry 
College. 

Rushing has served as a board 
member of the Texas Tech Founda
tion and on the president's board of 
Lubbock Christian College. He is also 
past chairman of the board of Meth
odist Hospital at Lubbock. 

In 1962, Rushing was general chair
man of the Northwest Texas Confer
ence's division of the $32 million capi
tal funds campaign for Texas Method
ist Higher Education. 

Scholarship Awarded 
Texas Tech senior Paulina J acobo 

of Big Lake has been awarded a Ful
bright Scholarship for a year's gradu
ate study at the University of Madrid 
in 1968-S9. 

Miss Jacobo will go to Spain early 
in September to begin studies in 
Spanish literature. As the holder of 
a "full study grant," she will receive 
tuition, maintenance, round - trip 
transportation and an incidental al
lowance, according to Dr. Da,·id Vig
ness, Tech's Fulbright advisor. 

A major in Tech 's Depar tment of 
Classical and Romance Languages, 
Miss Jacobo is slated to reeeive a 
bachelor's degree at the closC' of the 
summer session August 24. three 
years after entering as a freshman in 
the fall of 1965. 

An outstanding student with a 4-
point average in her major fidd, she 
has four languages at her command, 
including Spanish, English, Portu
guese and French. She is a skilled 
interpreter and recently se:·ved in 
this capacity at the Monterrey Sym
posium on Increasing Food Produc· 
tion in Arid Lands held in Mexico. 

The 21-year-old coed was horn in 
Mexico and came to the United States 
with her parents, Mr . and Mrs. Simon 
H. J acobo of Big Lake when ~ohe was 
two. She became a U.S. citi?en last 
year. 

Law Building Begun 
The Board of Directors has award· 

ed the contracts for the construction 
of the new $2.45 million School of 
Law building in July. 

Members of the board were polled 
by telephone after they had r eceived 
recommendations from Tech offi· 
cials ; and in all cases the contracts 
went to the low bidders. 

Ground-breaking ceremonies for the 
building, to be situated on the cam· 
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pus near 19th Street and Indiana 
Avenue, were conducted July 20. 

The general contract went to H. A. 
Lott, Inc., on a low bid of $1,73!,900. 
The board accepted the base b1d of 
$1..677,000 with two alternates which 
added $60,900. 

The mechanical contract went to 
Drew Woods, Inc., of Lubbock at a 
figure of $451,000. Watco Electric Co. 
of Lubbock received the electrical 
contract on a base bid of $213,000 
with alternates which reduced the 
figure to $208,242. 

Those figures plus the fee charged 
by the contractor to oversee work by 
sub-contractors pushed the total cost 
to $2,451,902.18, well within the funds 
earmarked for the structure. 

Clewell Fills New Post 
Appoint m e n t of 

Evelyn Clewell to 
the newly created 
post of Director of 
Institutional Studies 
and Space Utiliza
tion at Texas Tech 
has been announced. 

Miss Clewell first 
joined the Tech ad
ministration in Aug

ust of 1929 as secretary to the regis
trar. 

Miss Clewell, who became assist
ant registrar in 1930 and assumed 
the duties of coordinator of space in 
1960, will contim!e to handle all in
stitutional reports, including those to 
the State Coordinating Board. 

In addition, she will maintain and 
have charge of all faculty records, 
while continuing to provide enroll
ment records and trends, assignment 
of space and a variety of other re
ports required by Tech and the U.S. 
Office of Education. 

Fletcher Named President 
Jerry J. Fletcher has been elected 

president of the Texas Association of 
Fairs and Expositions. 

Fletcher is general manager of the 
Panhandle South Plains Fair at Lub
bock. 

He became assistant general man
ager of the Panhandle South Plains 
Fair on Jan. 1, 1966. He was advanced 
to the fair's top spot in 1967. 

Fletcher graduated from Texas 
Tech in 1965, majoring in agricultural 
economics. At Tech he was a member 
of two honorary fraternities, Alpha 
Zeta and Phi Kappa Phi. 

Fletcher also is serving as vice 
President of the Downtown chapter of 
the American Business Club in Lub-
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bock and is a district commissioner 
of Boy Scouts. 

The Panhandle South Plains Fair 
is one of the oldest fairs in the South
west, second only in size and attend
ance to the State Fair. 

Speech Degree Created 
A new master of science degree in 

speech pathology and audiology was 
approved for Texas Tech by the Co
ordinating Board, Texas Colleges and 
Universities meeting at San Antonio, 
May 29. 

Tech Vice President for academic 
affairs, S. M. Kennedy, who was in 
San Antonio for the meeting, notified 
officials here of the board's approval. 

Speech Prof. William K. Ickes, un
der whose direction the application 
for the degree was prepared, said 
the degree differs frOm the present 
master of arts degree in speech with 
an emphasis in one or more fields. 

"First, the name of the new mas
ter's degree is significant. Second, 
under this new program, six hours of 
statistics will be substituted for 12 
hours of foreign languages in the 
Foreign Languages Department." 

Dr. Ickes, director of the Tech 
Speech and Hearing Clinic, said the 
application for the new master's de
gree was prepared last fall and had 
later been approved by the School of 
Arts and Sciences and the adminis
tration. 

He said he assumed the new degree 
plan would become effective with the 
1968-69 academic year. 

Profs Begin Research 
Soon after July 1, some 40 pro

fessionally-qualified inte r v i .e w e r s 
launched a comprehensive study of 
the economic base of metropolitan 
Lubbock. 

The research project was conduct
ed under the direction of Marketing 
Prof. Robert D. Amason and Eco
nomics Prof. John Wittman, both of 
the School of Business Administration 
faculty. 

"Three thousand contacts were 
made by mail, telephone, and per
sonal interview," Dr. Amason said, 
"to obtain data on sales and pur
chases inside and outside the county 
and on employment. Data was col
lected for the calendar year 1967. 

Dr. Amason asked the cooperation 
of the Lubbock business community 
in providing this information which 
may prove of economic worth to 
them and the entire metropolitan 
area. 

Union Remodeled 
The Tech Union remodeling pro

gram is scheduled for completion by 
Sept. 8, in time for fall rush. 

Participating in groundbreaking ctumonies for the new School of uw 
building at T exas T ech were, left to right, Lubbock. Attorney George W. 
McCleskey, President of the Texas T ech Board of Directors Roy ~urr, 
Levelland altorney and member of the Texas Tech Board A lvin R. Allnon, 
Tech Presidtn f Gro·ver E. Murray and Law School Dean Richard B. Am•ndes. 



Classes of 1932, '33, '34 

Lost Exes Sought 
The Ex-Students Association is trying to find members of three classes who are "missing." 

If you know any of the following exes or their whereabouts, 
Association, Box 4009, Texas Tech, Lubbock, Texas 79409. 

CLASS OF '32 

301 R-uth Alexander (Mra. >Palmer Mabe) 
302 Les lie Gordon Banner 
304 Allee Murle Beckett (Mrs. 'Lynn Philips) 
306 Mrs. J . C. !Biokltts (Weneva 'Deloris Buck) 
307 J ohn T . Brown 
308 Ethel Deane Brown 
309 Harold Everett Busby 
3 10 "'111ton Lee Campbell 
3•11 !Mae Cantrell 
3 13 Sarah Hazel Oates 
3H Bonita Mavis Chandler 
3 15 Travis E . Cowart 
320 Joel Nell Denning 
321 Everitt Murphy !Dison 
322 Hever MJchael Ellsworth 
323 Sheldon !Arnold Eudaly 
324. Arthur Frederick Fisher 
325 Leon Nolan Gaines 
328 Joseph Reagen Griggs 
329 George M. Hale 
330 ~farguerlte Eugenia H a milton 
332 Jesse Roy Hitchcock 
333 .M o.y Ells Howell 
334. ·Arlie Lee 'Hutchins 
336 Mrs. H azel Kerr (Hazel Ma.ie Lee) 
338 Robert Oyer Lowrey 
3"39 Ray McDearmon 
340 E lmo Edgar .Maize 
341 Albarto 'Melendez 
342 H elen Dial Merrlman 
343 Andrey Williams Miles 
3H Ca therine l"<lge Mitchell 
3411 Willard 'Morrish Nolt 
346 Elizabeth Houston Pace 
347 Melvin Earl Parke r 
300 El<lna JohnliOn Puryear 
3:)4. William Raymond .Puryear 
355 Ho mer 0. Robertson 
357 Arvll Oray Ross 
368 Harold Holmes Rumph 
359 Ottla Lee Sanders 
<160 Leon M yrtle Sansom 
361 Verma Rea Slmmon11 
362 VIda 'Maye Slll'Q)son 
363 IDow &mall ln 
3&4. carl Macon &mlth 
365 Joy .MdFarland Smith 
366 uola Edmonla Snoddy 
367 Herbert Rutiledge Southworth 
368 Veta St.lll!!ord (!Mrs. J1mmle 'P. Weaver) 
369 Alfred Bu~ton steen 
371 Amo~t Schwall Tunnel 
373 DeUa Dea. Webb 
376 •\l:urray Ray White 
376 Velma Lloyd White 
377 John G. WhltehuNt, Jr. 
378 O'bY Alvtn WJikes 
379 <Edna E . B:r.tell Wilkinson 

(Mra. Joe !B. 'llaylor) 
380 WJlton samuel W.Ukll 
3&l He1e W instead 

OLASS OF '33 
1 ICor~ne IMurre.,y Adams 
2 'Lee Allison 
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3 Florence Jones A11hrno re 
1•1 Lois Lretalre Butler 
18 James C. C h'8Jillberlaln 
19 Emma Chapman 
27 Opa l Louise Crell;hton 
29 Eva Mam1e Deering 
30 Nancy C a rolyn •Dixon 
:t2 •Josephln·e Penn Douglas 
36 •Margaret 'Ruth 'Dunlap 
39 J. Charles Featherston 
42 :Margaret Ellza:beth Fisher 
H August Maye Foster 
45 Robert Henry IQooeh 

47 Anne 'L. Hammons 
50 .Enos Wood H a rper 
53 Douglas Donald H~nson 
54 Gertrude H. 'H<>~fmann 
55 Mu"ray ·Linden Halcomb 
:>6 Jo hn Jackson Hopper 
58 Ba111l Hudson 
60 Ola Irene Hughes 
61 Harvey Knight Jackson 
62 J oseph Martin Jackson 
65 •Mart Woodson Jones 
66 Veralee Jones 
67 Vivian Nadine Keasler 

•(>Mrs. 'Fred 'R. 'Mullings) 
68 Glenna L. Keller 
69 Ernestine Kimbrough 
71 Agnes Louise Klein 
73 ·Nov1s 'Lewls 
75 Carl Elmer MoCialn 
76 Mary Kather ine McGlothlin 
78 Katherine Fra ncis Lupton 
79 Mable Leslie Maggard 
83 Harrison Monroe 
84. 'Ernest Nelson 
86 L ucia 'Mclevaln Owens 
87 Robert Parker 
88 Travis IJ'. Parker 
90 Johnnie Mae Patterson 
91 'William 'Elwood Patty 
92 Caro lyn Poe 
96 John Stephen 'Rank in 
97 'Margaret Carroll Robertson 
98 Carl Pembroke Rogers 
99 J ackie •Luc ille Rogers 

100 Carl Nathaniel Rot-h 
103 Albien 'Bryan Seale 
105 John Lane Shepard 
106 H. Duncan SJmmons 
107 EWe Smith 
llil JMnes Bryan Speer 
112 Gaster Randal Spencer 
115 Pauline Newton Summer 
1'17 Alexander Taylor 
118 Ethel Elll'J3.beth Thurunan 
1119 .Rob Ma uruce T ipps 
120 Fleda Tunnell 
122 Lula T er rie Watson 
1~ Leona H. ·Wharton 
12-1 R:aymah Wilburn Wheeler 
125 'LIUie Mlna White 
;L26 Alpha Milton W lgg1ns 
128 Charles Lee Wll~, Jr. 
129 Curtis Boyd Williams 
130 Henry Chester Williams 

please contact the Ex-Students 

CLASS OF '43 
7 Marjorue J a nice !Bagwel·l 

16 Samuel Jerome Black 
22 Iva Ella Brannen 
Z4 Betty Bebe Brooks 
25 G lenn Warren 'Browne 
28 Hel en Wells Car.tey 
29 Gem 'Bob Calley 
30 Elva La Rea 'Cartrite 
31 Elizabeth Pearl Cary 
33 Be t ty Lruyne Cherry 
36 Marion CoHman 
37 Ruth Joan Connelly 
4•1 Chartes Leonard Cunningham 
43 Eulalle DavJes 
46 Nell DelLong 
47 .Stewart El<lga r Dismuke 
50 Bl rdie •Dreyer 
53 Jomae Morgan Duval 
56 'Charles Eskridge 
58 'William 'V·an·ce <Foley 
59 PJccola 'Call'Q)bell Foreman 
60 Doro1iby Sitter Foster 
64. Luis Castillo Gomez 
6'5 Jo Bess Goodloe 
66 Sue Ann Goolsby 
69. :Frances Beth Hampton 

(Mra. T. V . MeCiure) 
76 !Cherry Hope Hennington 
77 Willl iam 'B. Herndon. 
78 Mary Edith Holden 
83 Crysm Kennedy 
84. Norvell Key 
85 Cha~lene •K'Ing 

(.Mrs. Porter ·L. Smith) 
86 Randell Paxton •King 
87 Joe Wilbur 'Lair 
89 Fay 'Mabry Lauderdale 
92 o .wlght 'L. 'Lindsey 
99 •F annie Lou MCMenamy 

100 Wm. Wayne Madden 
101 Rose 'Marie \Martin 
103 Page ·Mays 
104 Zada Bea Meyers 
106 Eddie Va ughn Mills 
108 <NueJ 'La'Vern Moss 
109 Noast L. Murphy 
1'12 Sarah Ima Nlell 
113 Washington Daniel Parrish 
lH I ra O levla Pa tterson 
1'1.'.> •John Wesley 'Payne 
117 Horatio Burkett Perryman, Jr. 
120 'M•ackie Jane Porter 
123 Theda Mozelle 'Rattan 
124 Aaron Lamar •Roberts 
125 William Hall Robertson 
126 Zelma Geraldine Robinson 
131 Christine Seaman Shelton 
132 Willis Glenn Skitpworth 
133 E thel Bernice Smith 
139 Dorothy Mae Stephens 
140 Olorla Hamilton Stewart 
143 Viola May •StoV'&II 
144 Muriel Taylor Surratt 
1'15 Vera Thormann 
160 Sarah Hamilton Uzzl 
158 Henry F . H . Wigton 
161 Jack W. Wottmon 
163 Janet Elenlta Wrlg'ht 
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Peggy Kincannon, a Tech junior, was Lub
bock's entry in the Miss Texas contest. The 
Pasatiena, Tex., brunet was nameti seconti 
runner-up in the pagent, after winning both 
swimming suit and talent honors in the pre
liminaries. Miss Kinncannon was the thirti 
Tech girl in a row to be among the top 
finalists in the Miss Texas fragent. 

Nelson Longley, Union director, 
said the area under construction will 
feature green carpeting, white tables, 
colored chairs, and new draperies, as 
well as a new system of serving food 
and drinks. 

The east door to the snack bar 
will be sealed up and two new doors 
constructed on the south wing of that 
area. 

WASHINGTON D.C. 
CHAPTER MEETING 

SEPTEMBER 21 

at 

GREAT FALLS PARK, 
MARYLAND 

for additional information 

call 

Lewis Jl;arls 
580-0988 

DaphiDe GoodpaBture 
588·81M 

AUGUST, 1968 

$250,000 Grant Pledged 
A $250,000 grant for the construc

tion of a planetarium for Texas Tech 
has been pledged by the Moody 
Foundation of Galveston. 

The planetarium will be a part of 
the ICASALS and Museum Complex 
which is to be constructed in th~ 
area of 4th Street and Indiana Ave
nue. 

The new facility, which will be 
known as the Moody Planetarium in 
honor of Foundation founders William 
Lewis Moody, Jr., and Libbie Shearn 
Moody, will be one of the focal points 
of the new Museum Complex. 

The planetarium will contain ap
proximately 4,000 square feet in the 
main building, 500 square feet of cor
ridor space and 1,700 square feet of 
office space. 

Colorado Meeting Set 
Colorado Exes are planning a big 

time on Saturday, Sept. 21 at Coors 
Brewery in Golden, Colorado. 

A Dutch Treat dinner, beer, danc
ing and a door prize are planned 
from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

Wayne James, Executive Director 
of The Ex-Students Association, will 
present a special program from the 
campus. 

Reservations must be made in ad
vance with Gene Hamby at 388-0688 
or Jim Bowers at 761-2870 in Denver. 

Casey Is Nominated 
David Casey '34, Lubbock, has been 

nominated for the presidency of The 
Ex-Students Association for 1968. 

Nominated for first vice president 
was George Wilson '41, Lubbock. 
Casey and Wilson are serving this 
year as first and second vice presi
dents. 

Donnell Echols '59, Lamesa, was 
nominated for second vice president. 
He is currently serving as a director. 

Nominated for the three-year terms 
as directors were Joe Kirk Fulton 
'54 and Don Furr '49 of Lubbock, 
and Bob Brown '59 of Lamesa. 

The Committee also discussed the 
idea of expanding the number of di
rectors from nine to 12. If the Coun
cil at Homecoming should approve 
the proposal, they nominated for the 
additional three-year director Jack 
McClellan '50, Roswell, N.M. Ed 
Wilks '56, Lubbock, and Keith An
derson'50, were nominated for the 
additional two-year and one-year di
rector spots respectively. 

The nominations were made by a 
Nominating Committee appointed by 
President Guion Gregg '41. Additional 
nominations may be made from the 

floor at the annual meeting of The 
Ex-Students Association Co u n c i 1 
meeting at Homecoming. 

Chapter Meetings Slated 
An organizational meeting f o r 

Hobbs, N.M., heads the slate of chap
ter meetings for August and Sep
tember. 

The Hobbs meeting will be held 
Aug. 16. 

Also Aug. 16, the Odessa chapter 
is planning to meet. The Lubbock 
chapter is scheduled to meet Aug. 22. 

The Midland chapter is planning 
a meeting Sept. 14. The Colorado 
chapter will have a reorganizational 
meeting Sept. 21. Also on Sept. 21, 
the Washington, D.C., chapter will 
meet. 

CHAPTER PRESIDENTS 
Abilene 
Amarillo . . . . . . . . . Robert J. Barton 
Andrews . . ... . . . . 0 • • Roy Buckner 'H 
Arlington 0 •• •• Dr. R. G. Alexander 'H 
Austin . .. .... . . 0 •• 0. George Bowie ' 6S 
Bryan-College Station 
Cen-Texas .. .. 0 • • • • • Jack Eubank 'H 
Corpus Christi . .. . 0 • • • Joe Sockwell 'S 1 
Dallas ... ... 0 • • • • • Kenneth Leo '61 
El Paso 
East Texas . 0 0 •••• 0 . Bob McMahan 'S7 
Floydatia ... .. 0 • • Edward R. Foster 'H 
Fort Worth ... 0 • ••• 0 •• 0 . Bill Scales 'Sl 
Hale County 
Hou ston 0 • • • • Karl Ransleben '62 
Irving .. . . 0 •• 0 •• • • Wallace Wilson 'S7 
Lamesa .. .. . .. .. Marshall Middleton 'H 
Lubbock .. 0 • • • W. Pat Garrett 'SO 
Mid/anti 0 0 0 •• 0 • • • • • Richard Phelps '62 
Otiessa .... 0 Tommy Douglas '6-4 
Parmer County 0 •• 0 Keith G. Brock 'S6 
Richartison . .... . .. .. Dale Wofford '6S 
San Angelo . . . . . Robert Campbell '68 
San Antonio Andy Behrends 'S 1 
T exoma 0 •• 0 • •• • •• • 0 • •• J. P. Shull •sa 
Trans-Pecos .. 0 • • • Fred Gibson '-49 
V ernon . 0. 0 •• •• 0 Wayne Underwood '62 
Wichita Falls 0 • • Richard H . Higgins •sa 
Albuquerqut, N.M. . . . . . Ben Pilcher '61 
Bay Area, California . ... Larry Byrd 'S7 
Clovis-Portales, 

N.M. . . . . . . . Jack M. McCracken 'S S 
Denver, Color~tio 
Jackson, Miss. 
Kans•s City 0 • Donald C. Kammerer '62 
Las Vegas, 

Nevatia . 0 • 0 •• 0 Robert A. Fielden '61 
New Orlet~ns, 

Louisillna John Hutchens 'S6 
N ew York ........ Marion Sprague '-47 
O/Jahom11 City, 

0/Jahom~~ . 0 • • • • • • Bobby Wheat 'S7 
Roswell, N.M. 0. 0 0 Elmo S. Henslee '-48 
San Diego, 

Ct~lif. . 0 • • • • Dr. L. M. Morrissct '-41 
S11n Juan, N.M. 0 0 0 • • Larry Bedford 'H 
Southern C11lif. . . . . . . W. R. Shook 'SO 
Southern St11tes . . . . . . C. W. Coolr. '19 
Tulsa, OIJ11. 
Wt~shinglon, D.C • .. Jim Tom Casey '-40 
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Bear Our Banners 

'28 
Mr. aad 'Mn. Richard B. Hlcker10n (Altha 

Bill Po&Jre) a.re Jlv,Jng ·In College IStatdon Where 
be Ia In ilhe IACI1eu4tura.l El(tenslon lllervtee 
of Texaw A.IIM •Un1venllty. 'She ~s teaclt'lng In 
UM Bryan IPubllc School system. They ha"" 
two children and ~wo gran<kle.ugh~r•. 

Leola Cox Sldee 'Ia 11vlnc jn Art, Tex:aa, 
where 8he Ia •n aaaletant a.t a. ..,nlor nurslrrg 
home. She la currently having a h'ome ~wlt 
and preparing to go to Norma.n, Olola., to 
train ·t 01r • jOb wllth Vesta, • part of tbe 
poverty Protrra-m. 

Winner or 'the 'l*l'llt trophy ttra.t eV<Ir went 
Into Tech's trophy room, the Rev. Kenneth 
R. HempbW ~s In 'BoMvla teaching ·at th-e 

Amer'lcan 'lnaUtute tor the aummer. \Rev. 
Hemphill played on Tedl''l Clrat basketlball 
team and Ia the putor at the F11"1t United 
:Mflthodlat Church In Manhatt·an, Kan .... s . 

Elton T. 1\llma Ia a. partner In sheep and 
cattle orarrch'ln·g fl~m or Mlll'l! and Cowlter In 
Water Valley, Tex. He Is <active 1n the U~ted 
Methodbt Church at ·local, state, arrd na,tlon<&l 
levels, and 'Ia a "history lbu!f." !He is a 
former •member o f the Fort Ooncho Musel>m 
Boud, ro~mer presid-ent of the Tom Green 
County Hlatorleai Soc1ety, an'd .the current 
preoldent of the Edward Plateau H l•torteal 
A.aocl&tlon. He Ia moa~-ed to die •former '1\l arle 
Gerber. 

1\ln. J . 6 . Tekell (oLola Cone) Ia ·living In 
Oorale&n& where her hwband Ia In .the reta11 
rurnlture buslneu. ·They have two sons, a doc
tor &nd an attorney, ·and have three grand
eons. ·Mrs. Tekell was a " •part-•tlme" Tech 
otudent, e.ttendlng only In the summers and 
on 'llaturd&f'l. 

'33 
Cheoter Hurotedler Ia the work unit conserva

tionist tor the Soli CoM'el'v&tlon Serv.lee in 
Chlldreu and a sports otctcl111l. He was a mem
ber or the Aggie Club and maJored In 
&gronomy. 

Lanoy X. Hazel hu 
been named head or ttle 
department or animal 
actence &t Iowa State 
Ur1tvenrtty. He JoCn-ed 'the 
Iowa 'llte.te C.culty In • 47 
and waa named a dis
tinguished porolesaor oJn 
A&'l'lculture In '66. He 
we.a the Uruted States 
delegate to the Inter
natlona.t Congreaa o r 

An1ma.l •Huab&ndry oJn 'Denma.rk &nd <tO 'ttle 
WaNd IAnll$<1 Hullbe.ndry Oolli'fOI'I ln ·rtaly. 
He has been • technical &dvieor on tlveet.oek 
lmprov-.nt for 'the :A.pncy for lntem&t'lonal 
Development tn Arpnlln& U>d Colombia and 
tor ilhe 'Food and 'Atnelllture Of'CU\l&&lllon In 
IDUJ"'I'PP. 
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'35 
J, H . IAieo ta a director of Texa.a Cotton 

Ginners Asaoclatllon and a ogln ·mana.ger 1n 
Oh11dreu. He majored in d<&lry management 
arrd wa. a member of die !Aggie Olub, the 
Dallry 'Management Club and the Tech ~udg
Jng Clu'b. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Elton Davta Cook (Ruth 
Gwen Forbeaa) '28, reside in Temple. 61re has 
taught school 'Cor 26 years, and ha.a ~pent •the 
last ·1·5 years tetaehlng crippled or IU students. 
Although ·the Cooks enjoy tlvlng jn Central 
Texae, ·they claim to •be We'St Texans &It 
heart! 

'39 
Rear Adm. Dona.ld Chapman was •Installed 

recenHy as the 'Deputy Judge ~dvocate Gen
eral of the 'Navy. He 'and tlls w.Ue, 'the former 
Norene !Eiam, have ·two s'ons~Rarrda:ll, who 
l·s currently <Onrolled a.t Tech, <and RonMd, 
W'ho -Is employed •by Shell ·o11 Co. In New 
Orle81Ds. ·&>ar Adm. Cha·prnan wa;s the dlstt<let 
legal oCClcer lfor the <Navy &It .Pearl Harbor 
rrom 1963-66 arrd has been assigned to the 
Washington area since that time. 

'40 
Executi ve e.sslsta.nt Wllth the Nevada •Power 

Co. In La'S Vegu, 1s Rex A. Tynes. ·He w""' 
a member of ·the Tech Barrd and the Engi
neering <Sool~ty. 'He majored In electrical eng'l

neerlng. 

'41 
~oel E. Ben~rer Is the d1strlct sales man

a·ger ot tihe Ralston Purina Co. In S&n Jose, 
Ca.Hr. He maJored In al!'l'lcuJ.ture eduoatJion 
and woaa In the 'Agg<le ClUb and the Ag 
Ed Olub. 

'42 
J , W. (Don) ~ord Ia an engineer with 

Armstrong 'and A!nns;trong In Roswell. He 
maJored In clv.tl engineering and Is tlvlng at 
506 VIsta 'Parkway. 

Retumln·g to Tech -to ·serve as proteseor or 
Aerospace 9tudllea 'ie Col. Haynes ·M. Baum
ll:ardner. He oand hi's ·wire, 1!1e ·former Myrna 
Vas Barkley, 'H, have been }lvlng at Randol! 
kFB. They 'are mernbef'l of the Texas Tech 
Century Club. 

.James s. ·Brtrtuun Is vlee president or All
state Savinp and Loan Aaaocla.tion tn North 
Hollywood, 'Oalllt. He aad bls wife, the 'Co~mer 
.Jo Ann Lewla, '43, Uve at 6326 'M:uec.e,tel 
In Sa·n Ga,brlel, C"'JU. 

'43 
Arter 20 yeaf'l 'OC teaching elementary 

school, Mrs. Betty M. Mo.._aa ha.a been ap
POinted to the faculty at Blaek.bum College 
In CarlklV!He, J.ll. She 'Ia """ studying &t 
the 'l'w.d>era College of Columbia Uolvenlty 
In New York Oily a.nd wUI work on ber 
diNert&tlon while at Carllnv»te. lln. Korean 
received • M.'E. from Tedl In 19112. 

'45 
Jane Gilmore Rushing's geoond book, 

"A.ga.1nst the Moon," wiU 'be publtshed this 
morrtb. The story, Whktl appeared In the 
May Issue of •Redbook ·Ma.ga~lne, has a West 
Texae settling. 'Mrs. Rushing has r ...:eived 
a B.'A., an M .A., an'd a ·Ph.ID. rrom T ech. She 
ha:s been 'leael>ln,g creatiV'e wrltlng and Ameri
can poetry &It Tech whll·e her husband, James, 
Is a member of the English faculty. 

'46 
FormeT memb&r of Las Chaparrltaa ·social 

clllib, Mrs. J . L. Moody '(Betty Coffey) Is I'IV'Ing 
In ChUdrese. She 1s the bookkeeper a:nd secre· 
tlllry at Cb.lldress O£nce Supply and 1s a 
member or the American ILeg<lon ~uxlllary and 
a voluntary "Gray Lad·Y." lAs a Spanish 
majOr, she was In the 'Freshman Honor <Society. 
Las Leal.,., a.nd 'the Spanish C lub. 

'47 
James Zom s has •been appointed a ~ales 

representative for 'Pr'o~teta.ry Chem!co.~s ·tor 
the ag-rfcultu~l che~leaJs division or tlte Gulr 
OH Corporation. He .Is a nat1ve or Brown
field. 

'49 
lllr . and •Mn • .Jack K. Noyea (Betty Davis, 

reltide In Arllng.ton W'here he .Js the welgbt 
enS'(neerlng for Bell Helicopter Co. He ~najored 

In accounting anid •was a member or ·the Sliver 
Keys Club arrd the S...ddle Trampe. 

Former <Saddle Tram-p Tom Bailiff Is ·the co· 
owner or Gordon's Furniture Co. In Childress. 
He wu a meltiiJer or ISOCil soc;lal cluJ; and a 
buftiness management m·ajor an-d ls now active 
In the 'ChH·dre,. 'Ch'an\ber of Commecce and 
plays golf In his spare time. 

District geologist with Houston Natu: a l Gas 
Pr'oducblng Co. In Corpus Christl Is Frtd 
ThomPSOn Jr. He Ja ln the Corpus ·G<'Qloglc:al 
SOCiety and ·the 'Association or 'Petroleum 
Landmen. 

President at the •AppJ.Jed Radiation Corp. In 
W1a.lnut Creek, Callt., Is ·Harold w. Ballew. 
He wae a member or :Alpha Phi OmPga and 
Alpha Chi frat'O'fn:ltl"" and maJored .fn physics 
a rrd mal!lematlce. 

Mr. and Mn. Edd Hugha (Jonnle Cook,, 
' 45, are restdlng 'In MorenCI, Arizona . They 
have ~our CIYildren. He majored ·Jn acriculture 
arrd slre In home economies. 

Protrra-m mana.ger for Sylvania In lilt. VIew. 
Oal1t. , Ia John P . lAIIy Jr. He maJared in 
elec~rlcal englnee~Ing and was l·n the Signal 
Club. His add'feas 1n 'Loa •Aifos Is 10~50 Creston 
Drive. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan J. Lewla (Velda Sllm
IOD), '51, lll.l'e llvinc at 207 W. OJ·arendon In 
Phoenix. They ha.ve three children. 

'Division eoclneer tor H alliburton Sen·Jces In 
Oorpua 'Chrletl la Jolul Copplnrer. He and his 
wife a.nd two cblldren 11ve at 529 P<&recle St. 
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'50 
Immediate put preald'ent at tile Cor.pus 

Christ! Clh&pter, BUiy Ko:r, ts oa.ct>lvely working 
with the United Fund tn 'Corpue Chll<lstt. He 
m&Jored In petroleum eng'lneerln·g an'CI Is nllow 
In the A.~.:M.IE. and T .'S.P .iE. 

laek L. McCJellau, a geology majOr, 1s 
a. trust..e df tile Texas T ech Loyalty Fund 
and a member of the Texu Tech .century 
Club. He Is a former memlber of the Sliver 
Key soc1a.t club and le now .-esldlng In •Ros w<!U, 

N.M. 
·Ma.r>ager of XJister Co. In Noew OI'Ieans te 

lobn Wbite.lde. He majored m geology and 
was In t!re Tech 'RJO'OC program. He bas live 
clrtldren and ilVft a.t 3219 'PI.tJtatl PJa.ce. 

Richard E . ('Diek) •Preston, wt1o majored 
In business e.dnllnlstratlan, now OWn'S Pruton 
Insuranoe -Agency tn Cbi!JdTess. He bas Lwo 
children and lives at 610 " J'" ~ 

Promoted otrom ~nt to assodia.te pro
feiNior at BaR State University was WWtam 
0. Trentleld. !Hoe majored in eeeoll'da.ry edu
cation and received bls B.IS. and E.:D. from 
Teeb <Uid Ills M .IA. from Colorado Sta.te Ool
lege. 

'51 
Howard A. Kuhn Jr. has moved to otbe 

north df England where be wllil aupervl3<! 
colllltr\letllon of a lup ehem1eaJ plant ofor the 
International branCh at ·thoe central en·gtn~rlng 
deparLme.nt tor !Monsanto Company, His new 
a-ddress 18 10 'R:ld>mond Roald, Stockton-on
Tees, Teeulde, England. 

L1v<lng In 'La.!~ IV'oegae are MaJor and Mrs. 
laekle 0. Reed (·Norma Cary) , ·~2. He ia a 
na.vlgawr tn th9 U .IS. •A!r Foree. Tile I<' address 
1s ·a3137 El 'Cam1no R:&l. 

Clare 1111. •Foremau ~ tbe de'!llgn en&'lneer 
(eleetrtcaa) tor 'the F1reep'ort Sul.phur Co. In 
New Orlean.s. He majOred In electrical engl
,_.ng and was m tbe Wesley iP'Iayera. 

Senior eD8'ifleer wlth E. G. 4t G . Ioo. In Lu 
Vegas Is Oolll'ad Rlakwartz. He majored In 
motr.k:all engln.eoerlnc. 'His ,..,hi, the former 
Franees Ito .. , Is tea.cblng in the Clark County 
StbOOI sywtem, 

LaVerne A. ()1Ift')' ts an 1nd<>Pend1'nt geol<>!Pat 
In M•ldtand. He l8.11d bls wollfle, 'l!le former 
Miriam Meadlnc 'of3, Uve a.t 2•03 Slrell e.nd 
bs ve one d!Hd. 

Ail 1li'SII'uGtor e.t New Melt'lclo oMJ·Iil'tary ln&tl
tute ·In atoew<*J ls Joe Grah'am. He majored 
In biology, 

Dl>'eewr ot tbe 'LitUe iA!Ia.gue In Memphis 
is 'Robert E. Montromeey. He was a member 
of 11b.e Centaur soclaa clUb and majored In 
governmen't. Now he's ..., ·a.ttorney. 

'52 
Mrs. 'Floyd E. Camp (ADDle l'aaebal) has 

received a elx-week schOlarship to a.ttend the 
Tea.obers O<mep of Columbta Unilvertllty In 
New •York. ·~ wm be working f.n the field 
of education of the dllppled '8.Dd other health 
Impaired dt+!dnn. 'She lrals t&ugt!t tor 10 
yea:ra in 1he Roswell ~ system, H« hue
band taugblt nllle yean In Texu <11f.ter Ills 
gra.dua.lllon otrom Tech In '•9 and received an 
Ed.IS. degree from ~.'N.IM.U. In 1967. He 4• 
now teaching tn JOO&weU. 

MaJ. 'William H. Fulton Jr. Ia o n duty 
rut Bien Hoa. •AB, V·letnam. 'He Is e.n •adr 
opera.tlons o~fleer 8Jld a V&ber811 of the KorMn 
We.r. The former member ~f Pbl Delta 'lbeta 
Is m8.l'l'led to .the tonner T!retma Lewkl of 
E~d. 

'53 
Neal Cbastln bas reelgned as an a.aetstant 

footlball ooaeh and maJtbema.tk:s tM.cher at 
Lubbock's Coronllldo Hllgh 'llch'ool to USU!JijO 

the pos~n df lABsl&te.nt Director of the Tech 
Union. He Ia ntal'l'ted to the former lerr.. 
Bedford and <tbey '!rave 11wo eblldren. 

S. Earl Humpbreya Ia the vice preslden t 
at 'Allyn and Baoon, Inc. In Cupertino, Ce;Uf. 
He majored In a.cdoun'tlng and ds now l.lvJng 
8Jt '1'1'176 Linda ;vtsta !Drive. 

'Division waxebouse manager for Arr<W~ Gas 
Co. jn IRoswe•l, N .M. te Bill Sitzes. A 'former 
Klappa. Slg, he majored ·In ma,nagement and 
was In Delta Sigma. ~. 

'54 
Tom Cate, who majored In geology, Ia a 

geophysi'Cist with th'8 GoeoJ>byslcal serwoe, lne. 
In N·ew Orleans. 'He haa four children and 
Uvea at 10137 St-ephen Dr. 

'Party Chie-f of the GfiopbysloaJ ..Ser<VIee, Inc., 
In Meta.lrte, La., Ia 11'118Per B. Hart. He and 
his wtte have ~ ehl'ld-ren and live at 33411-B 
Ed·enborn •Ave. 

'Mr. aud •Mra. l. L. Sandlin (Mona Rae) are 
r8'5ld4ng In iRoswEI!l where he to rnanag'O'r of 
the Dexrter Branch of 1h'e li'Jorst NaUonoal !Bank. 
He majored In a.vJcu!Lure and She In homo 
eoonomlce, and '8he woas In Mortar Board and 
tho T ech Supreme OOUTt. 

Living In :Mell8., .Al'l:rJona., are Mr. and ·Mrs. 
LoweU Sweeten (losb Cook), 'oill. He 1'1 projeet 

engineer for Te.ltey Industrle.l OOrp. He 
majored In meebanloe.l ens;lnooerlng and lllle 
majored In pbysloaJI education. 

Air Fore6 MaJor lamea 
W. Porter recently oom
pleted 11._ tOOth eomob&t 
1lll8slon over NorttL Viet
nam. He fiew wJth the 
11th Te.ctJca.l Recon!MMII
anee Squadron at Udorn 
'Royaa Thai .A'FB, 'lbu
!and. He Ia acheduled t« 
rea.salgnrnent Ito AtCOCI
tlury ·R'AF Statllon, 'lllnC'
·Iand. oH'e la nw.rrled to 
-!be former lane SP&rka. 

Capt. loe Taylor bSll been "aiWa.rded the A4r 
Medetl a.t Little Roek A:FB tor air action In 
'lba.Uaad. He wu a J<lC>136 o8tra401la.nker u.-
era.tt commander at U-Ta.pe.o ·Air.tleld, The.J
Iand, a.nd was elt'ed tor ou.tata.ndlng &llrmen
shlop and ooul'll.ge on au~Cul and Important 
mdsslona under baza.rdo\IJI oondi!Jiona. He Ia 
m&Med to the torm~r lulla Chlaum. 

:Assoelate director ot Tech's Computer Cen
ter Is ·Dr. Paul o. Grtftltll. He Ia ·ma.mecl to 
t:be fONDer Pat.-lcla Tinney and they ba.V'e t:bree 
aonw. 

'55 
Winner of thla yea.r'a Jump AWIIII'd 1141 Guy 

Bearden. The 8/Ward Is made to younger cov
ernment ~xecutlvea 'for outst.andlng ma.nap
ment. He hee.da th'e .Dept, o f A«t'feulture•a 
W&!lb'lngton Da.kl. Proeesslng Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford I . OatUn (Carol 
Crouch), 'M, live In Phoenix Where be Ia the 
projeet engineer for •Aner Faol41ty-W&rsball 
Induatnea. He majored In a.grleulture.l en!P
neoerlng. Carol majored In business •drnlntstra
tlon ·a.nd secreta.r.I'IJ aldrn1n1stroaUon and wu 
a member df Phi Gamma Nu sorority and on 
the R ltle Team. He -. etleo on :tho RUle 
Team u well u In tho etv~l oen5fneerlntr a.nd 
a.grleultural engineering IIOC!etn. 11lld the 
Rodeo Club. 

MaJ. Noi'IDIID W. lanea wu aww.nlecl tho 
Air F <>rce Commendlll.t1on lled111 &t 'I'Inker 
.AIFIB, Okla. iHe wu deoore.ted tor adlfleV'e
ment "" an alroratt commander, Jmtrucwr 
pilot and eepec4a.lly tor hie act!one durtntr ln
f.llgllt ~mergenolea . H'e b61Ped a:lr ev&CUa.te 
pen19nne1 from the uanger zorre In the CoDtro 
In '19CH a.nd se!'Ved ~n the Cubiln crJala and 
VIetnam. Hill wtfe ts the oformer Be&llle Jlal'per. 

CLASS REUNIONS 
P~N NOW 110 ATTEND! 

Classes of 1932 and 1933 September 2· I 

Texas Tech - Cincinnati Football Game 

Class of 1943 . . . . . . . . October 5 

Texas Tech- Colorado State Football Game 



Awarded ltle Bronze Star 
Med&l In Vletn&m recent
ly waa ~. Jamea Brad 
Wilde. He waa clt<!d tor 
h la pertorme.nce a• a 
weapons controller at 
Headquarten, Seventh 
Air Force, Tan Bon Nhut. 
H e haa !been reualgned 
to the .Penbagon, Wa.ah
lngt.on. MaJor Wilde Ia ... 
-member of Phi Ge.mma 
Delt& and Tau Beta 1'1. 

'56 
Mr. and Mro. Oeor«e D . Wendel (June 

Coker) are residing In 'Hol·land where h e le 
an advisory ayatema engineer w.l'th IBM. Whi'le 
a t Tech, ahe wae a member of K•ppa .A·Ipha 
Theta aororlty and he was a member of Phi 
Kappa Pal fraternity. The y hs.d been livJng In 
Houaton with othetr two daughter~~ but riow 
the Wendell are liv-Ing u Loula Davldast.raat 
409, The Hague, Nethe!1landa. 

Keith o. Broek Ia a member of th1l Friona 
CIN.mber of Agrlculture and !·a farming In 
P'rlona. He Ia a.l6o on the BOM'd dt Directors 
ot the WHI Texas Rural Telephone Co. He 
and hla wHe, the for.mer Bettie Blnell, '55, 
have ·three children. 

'57 
Recent arr1ve.la In the Republic of China 

ar. USAF 'Maj. ""d Mn. Gomer C. Custer 
(Dot Johnaon), '56. Maj. Cuater , chief ot petro
leum loglatlca for the Taiwan Defense com
mand, maJored In petroleum .onglneerJng and 
waa ... member of Kappa Sigma ofratem lty. 
Wrw. CIIOit'er, a former member of 'Sigma 
Kappa, majored In home economics and ls 
teaching In the Taipei American school ayS"tem. 
They have a daugttter, Ta:mmye, and are at 

home In Yang Mlng Shan, a mountainside 
auburb of Talpel, Talwan. 

Now a major -In the U .OS. ·A1r Force l• 
Arthur L. Chaae. He Is an F-100 Sabre 
pilot ·a't Phan Rang :AB, Vietnam. A m em
ber of Phi Delba. Theta fraternity, he Is 
ma.rr1ed to the former Mary Miller . 

P ark Ma.lnteDance s upervisor tor Maricopa 
Pllil'ka and Recreation co. Is Rayford E. 
Ginn. Hla ad<!,..,. In Tempe, Ar l:oona, Ia 6()2 
W. l&th Street. 

'58 
Edward A. Anderson Ia the mechen1oal 

engineer tor Nev.a.da Power CO. 1n 'La·s Vegas. 
He -majored In mechanical engineering a:nd 
wa.a a member of •A!SMIE. 

Adron Hall Ia an en-&'lneer w1th 'Sperry Fl-Ight 
Systeme Dlv~alon 1n ·Phoenix. He majored In 
elec~rlcal engln..,.ln-g and wa:s vice pre&ldent 
of A7EE-l!E7E. 

A former member of Del'ba. Sigm a PI at 
Tech Blll:r J , Wrldlt Is an accountant w:lth 
Lincoln 'Llvutook Oo. In Roswell!, N.M. He 
majored In accounting. 

'59 
Mr. and Mn. Bobby Fletcher (Connie 

H~es) , '!>8, reside In San Angelo where he 
Is the ·a.a!Jlsta·nt vice president o! tire San 
Angdlo Natlonoaol Bank. He .ts also the presi
dent ot the Credit Bureau, treasurer of the 
Concho Veilley Mertta·l H-ea:lth A'SIIOci&tlon, 
prelOident ot ·ttre 'County Bar iAssoolatlon, and 
vice prOllldent or ·ttre Clvlton Club of San 
Angelo. They have three chlldren. 

Roberi A. Aus tin ·Is now the owner of the 
Austin 'Body Shop In Sa.n Angelo. He majored 
In busln.oss. He and hts wl!e have three 
clrlldren. 

TeJOa:s Tech assl'S'tla.nt basketball coach 
Charles Lynch a.nd his w.ite, the torm1>r Kay 
Woody, '62, recenUy ·became pa.orents or a 
girl born June 3. 

Trumau Edwin (Ed) Robert110n, an anhn&J 
husbandry and range ma.na.r;ement maJor, la 
now with Lln<:Oin County Livestock Co. He Is 
living near Roswell, N.'M. 

'60 
Jerry Dunn has been employed aa d irector 

at f inance foc the city of Wleh.l.ta FaMs. 
Jerry received his B.B.iA. degree In acoounUng 
from Teoh. He and h is Wlife, Mary Allee, 
have three children. 

L1gi>Ung sales representative for Westing. 
house In DaHas Is Gene Kennedy. A former 
metnt>er of the Saddle Tramps, Gene Is now 
living at 984ll Starlight Rd., Apartment 246 
In Da:Has. 

Rob Hill was recently presen.t<!d h is CerU· 
fled Public Accountants ce.rtlf.fca.te. He Is on 
the ~<taft ot Peat, Ma.rw.lck, Mitchell and Co., 
Ce~litfled Publ1c Accountants in Mld'ktnd. R<>b 
majored In accounting. He and h is wife have 
a son. 
~or Norr1s B . Green was awal'ded the 

Army Commenda.Hon Medal a.nd th ! Bron .. 
star wHile In Vietnam. He Is m arried to the 
former E llen E dwards '61. MajPr Green 
majored In lndulOtrla:l eng.lneenng. 

Vice president of Davis Electronloo In Aus· 
tin Is Nell McMullen. Nei~ Is marrl• d to the 
former Manon Markham and they have tour 
c!nldren. He was a member of Phi Gamma 
Delta fraternloty a.nd she was In Town G'lrls. 

'61 
Mike Montgomery, Is now a stock broker 
with DaUas Rupe and Son. He was a member 
ot Ph1 Gamma Delta a.nd pretJ•dent or 
Saddle Tramps. H e Is ma.rrled to Suzanne 
Stafford, WO>o was a member o! Tri-Dell 
s~rorlty. They are Uvlng In Amarillo. 

Captain Char les H . S mith bias rec.olved the 
Air Medal at Phan Raing AB, Vietnam, for 
action In Southeast Asia. He was .lecorated 
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2. Hold a match flame in path 
of smoke. 

3. Watch smoke disappear. 

This simple test shows why GAS 
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consumes smoke. It means you 
can enjoy smokeless, closed
door broiling with GAS. Put a 
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tot bls outstand-Ing adrma.mhlp and courage 
011 IUcee&IJ(Ui '8.Dd impol'ta.nt missions under 
h&Z&tdOWI OOQdtt.lons. He u a member of the 
Pacltic Alr Forces. Cwptalln SmUh majored 
in busku>os and was a m~mber of Delta Tau 

Delta. 
]l(re. MJcbael H. Bor;ard (Amelia Forrest) 

1.1 a teaehW In the Vernon Intennedlate 
Scllool. Sbe ma.jored ln secondary educa
uan. She Lo now aotlve In the AAUW. 

Flnt.DCW analyst for Motorola. Inc. In 
pboeD1Jt J.s Boyd Clodfelter. He was a mem
ber of tire Delta. Tau Delta t'nl.tern'lty '8.Dd 

~~~&Jol'Od 1n tlnanoe. He and hl6 wife Donna 
live at 3727 E. Sunny.slde Drive. 

A former vice president of the Senior 
Ola.al, Ted M. F ergeson, js a. land·man wltb 
Union Texe.a Petroleum 'In M!ld·la.nd. 'H'e W'8.S 

a member of Sigma •AIJpha. Epet•lon tra.temlty 
and Allpba Phi Omega servJce fr.a:t>!lm'f.ty 84ld 
ma.jol'Od In govemm'Ont. Ted J.s the :lmmiedia.te 
paat presld'Ont C1t .tJre ·M·Idl9.nd cbla.pt'Or of The 
Texu Tech Ex-Btu-dents ·A:a8o01a.tlon. H~ and 
his wife Donna nave one son. 

'62 
Norman Bl'lnt Ia lite a rea f a.nn manage

merrt s~a.Mst 8lt TelllaB AAJM. University. An 
agrJoulture econ<>nrlce ma.jO>r, he w as president 
at tbe AgrJculture Eeon<>mlcs Club. He a.nd 
b!e wlfe and two children a.re living hi Ver-

"""· 
AOO!ve In tbe Del.ta Tau Delta a'hxnnae Is 

Baddy Peel. He Is llwng a.t 1806 Mignon In 
Arllnp:on. 

Co.ptaha lames C. Browder has ooen 
awal'ded a. distinctive service ribbon as a 
penn&r~ent decora.blon for helping hts un1t ea.rn 
the U.oS. Air Force Out&tandtng Unit :A.wa.l'd. 
'!'be unit was cited for adl'levtng a.n ~xcep

tlonaJiy meZ'Ltorlou s ratlllg for dl8tlngulshed 
aorvlce durlll'g' a one-yea.r per'lod. The u nH 
dev&l<>ped a. hlgbly responsible alrllft or· 
(&llza.tJion wbldl maJntlalned vlt:al a lrlttt 
routea. 

Recently employed ·by Combustion Engli· 
neel'lllg 1n Wilndeor, Conn., Is George Caru
tben. Georgoe Is elli!'aged In s)'Btem design 
engineering for commeretaJ nuelear power 
plantl. He majored In mechanleal engineerin-g. 

Capt, PhUllp L . Carson recently com· 
Pleted hill 10()tb comba.t mtlt&lon over VIet· 
na.m. ~ blu been decora.ted Wltit five mili
tary Air Medana dlll1ing hl.s tour ot duty In 
lloutbee..st AMa. He Is a F -100 Super Sa.bre 
Pilot. 

Mr. and Mro. Cartlo lollnaon (Katheryne 
Wmlama), '61, a.re Uwng 1n Vernon where 
Curti& Ia uststant ·ca.sn1..- a.t the Herl'lng Na
tiODat Bank. Aal '8lgl'ieulture econornlca maJor, 
CUI'tlo wae a m&llllber of the A-ggie CIUib and 
the Asnlculture Economies OIUib. He }S a. 
Put President of th'8 Greenbelt Ex...Studen ts 
AeeoOiatlon and a member of fue Opblm!IJL 
ClUb. Sbe Is a oor.r~spoodent tor tbe W-tchtta 
~ News. They have two ch'Hdren. 

Attending the A1r UnLYW8tty' s Squa.dron 
Ottteer Scbool Ia Capt. Gary M. Cunnlnr;ham. 

He w»l receive H weeks of Instruction In 
study eommun!ca.tlve sklllls, leadership, tnter
n81tJonaJI rdla.tlons, duties and re&poll.flbltUtiea 
ot tbe comma.nd·staM ·tea.m, a.nd ar..,_ce 
doctr-tn&. 

Mr. ud Mrs. Paul Wdr;eooa (·Lynn Dick
son) a.re living In lias Vegoas wh'Ore he Is 
superlJ>t'end'Ont of purch<a91ng for Pan Amet'l· 
ca.n Warlod Airways. He maJored ·In tndu:strlaJ 
managoement and wa:s a. member of PI Kappa . 
AlPha &-a.t~rrrlty. 

A daught'et born March 19 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Galbraith ('Christie Smith) rounds out 
their family to four. T hey a,l90 have a eon , 
Greg. Gerald wa.a recent1y na.med ma.nag&r 
of the Abilene ofttce of Schne;lder, Bern~t. 

and Hickman, member of th'8 New York Stock 
Exchange. Their address In Abilen-e Is 23'50 
Wlnd..or Road. 

Capt. Rlcbard c. Johnson baa be-en awarded 
sUV'OI' pllot wJnl!'l upon .g'I'adua.blon at Reese 
AFB. He Is being asalgned to Vcance IA:F'B, 
Okla. for fl)"ln.g duty with th& Air Troa.lnlng 
Oomma.nd. He Is a. m&mber of Phi K-a.ppa 
Psi trat'Orntty a.nd Is marr ied to the former 
Patr-lola Smith. 

'63 
Mr. ud Mro, Bob Fouts (Judy Richards) , 

'64, live In Arllrrgton wh~e be Is sales rep· 
reeentattve tor Diebold l'll'C. He was a mern· 
ber of Sa.ddle Tramps, SJgma Chi, and the 
Double T Asaoala.Uon. H'O majored In Indus
trial DIJIIII&gement. 

Assistant Dean of :Arizona State UniV'erotty 
16 BeverlY A. Truett. She ma,Jored In Spe.n
lllh and wta.s ~aretary of AVWI, In Gamma Pbl 
B&ta. &Orority and on Mortar Baoard. Her 
a.ddl'88s In Tempe, ·Artrona, 1s 271~ S. Rural 
Road, Apt. 18. 

Harry Scor;r;ln reeenbly opened his oftlce as 
an a.rohl'tect and structural engineer In Hins
dale, Ill. Hlany Is a ·member o f the ·A'DA a.nd 
received a. blaeh111or of architecture, B.S. In 
~mlea.l en!11n eerklg and all M.:S. In cheml
call eng1ne(!'111ng trom Tecb. 

Ra.ng'8 mana.goement major Gerald F loyd Ia 
living In Frl<>na. He a.nd hie wtfe have one 
child. He wou a. member of the R:odeo Asao· 

cla·Uon ·a.nd the A,gron<omy 01-ub. 
Raydle Neck Is a soclaJ worker In tbe 

ven.era.ne AdmlnlstN.tlon Hoepltan In Mar lllnu, 
Call-f.. Sh'O ma.jored j n sociology. 

Work Unit Onnllei'Va.U<>nl~t wltb the soH 
conservation servl.ee In Flrlona Is Jerry L. 
Isbell. H e ma,JO<'ed In animal husband")' and 
was a. momber of tbe Block &lld 'Bridle and 
Agg:te clubs. 

Mr. llolld Mrs. Rlcbard Edwards (Jane Bar;

ll:'ett) are llvJng In San Angelo whOTe h'8 Is 
tbe assistant trust of.flcer of the San Angelo 
Na.tlona.l Bank. He wa.s aotlve In the Stud~t 
Educa.tlon ANOCia.blon and the Tech band, a.nd 
Is now In tb'O ·lC!Wa nls Club and on the Tom 
Green Onunty Bar Assoola.tlon. 

MaJor Lelllle Lanham 1tas been a.warded 
the Allr 'Force 'Commendation Medal a.t Oea.n 
A.B, Korea. A rm.nlber of tbe PaciNc A ir 
·Forees, be was deoorated for h is IDft'ltorloua 

service as a.n operations start ortlcer. He 11 
marrled to the former Marilyn S....dberll:'. 

'64 
Sue RID&' and Herschel Eur;ene BaAn were 

married June 1 and are living In Loa Angeles. 
She was a mem'ber of the Student Council, 
President's Hoebe...,.. and preeldent of PI 
Omega Pl. She Is now programming •upervtaor 
for McDonnMl Automa.tton On. a,nd hOT hut
band Is a syet:ema admlntatra.tor for R.C.•A. 

On tbe -rd of the Mvch at Dimes In 
Sherman Is L. Roy Cutter. The former mem
ber of Alpha Tau Omega majored In chemlotry 
and Is now with Ander&an, Clayton and Onm· 
pany, 

Lt. and Mra. Lawrence E. Gill (~lary Mur
phy) a.re l'881dlng In Mesa, Arizona. He Ia 
stationed a,t WIUiama Air Force Baae there. 
He m·ajored In POlitical solence. 

Awa.l'ded the Doctor of Medicine degree 
reoentJy was Hunter Heath Ill. He wiH begin 
serving h ie ln t<mrsi'!IP a.t th·e University Hoe
pita! In Madison, WLo. 

Philip Rhodea 11 an engineer wJth the U.S. 
Dept. of Agriculture In Cbalmette, La. He 
ma.jored In textHe englneertn·g and wae a 
member of Alpba Phi Omega fra.ternlty. 

Tea.cbtng Spanish a t Tula.ne University In 
New Orl&ns Is Nancy loe Dyer. She waa 
a member of PI 'Beta Phi sororJty and a 
Spanish major. 

Mr. and Mn. David W. Hurt ( Nancy 
Wood) , '62, a.re residing In Arlington where 
h'8 Is a service manager with the Mogue 
Onrp. He wae a m~ber of Kappa Slgm~a 

fraternity and majored In educa.'tlon with 
specl·allzattons In math a nd Enr;Ush. 

Manager of the Friona Cha.mber of Com· 
tnerce is Ted W eaver, a former member of 
tbe Student OnuncU. He majored In education, 
government and history, a nd wa.e a member of 
the Clrcl·e K ClUb. 

The neWly elected president of tbe Rlc:hanl· 
son chalpter, Dale Wolford, to the aaal.tant 
ta.x manager of Pulah, Murren and Onmpa.ny. 
He and hi's wife have one cblld. 

Capt, Harley H. Hannaz recently oompleted 
his lOOtb combat mteslon over North VIetnam. 
He Is '9Cheduled for reassignment to Bltburg 
AB, Gennany, where he wnl ~rve with tbe 
U.S. Air Forcee In E urope. The former mem
ber of Alflh.a Phi Omega Ia married to 
Sandra Brown. 

Pte81dent of tbe Chlldl"'llle Young Farmer• 
AltSOCiablon 11 lohn H. Llleo. He II also on the 
A·grtculturaA Commlttee of the Chamber of 
C<>mmeree there. He wa.a a range manace· 
ment ma.jor and wa• a m..-r of the R&nce 
Olub and tbe Rodeo Club. 

Capt. lamee D. Lyone 11 a member of the 
unit tha,t ea.~ ·the U.S. Air Force Out• 
st&nd·lng Unit IAJWal'd. 'nle unit wu cited for 
compiling outltandlng reoords In ooml>&t 
rea.dtneos and training In severe wea.ther. He 
Is ma.rrled to -the former Loul80 Womble. 

Promoted to eaptaJn In the Air Force Ia 
Walter L . Cot...., JR. He II & n&vlp.tor 
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bombardier at Homeetea.d AFB, li'la. He Ia 
ualgned to a unit CYC the Strategic Air Com
m111!ld. Hie wlte Ia the former Nancy Laltala. 

Fl)'lng the newest Air Force jet trallners 
at Webb AlF1B La Captain Robert L . Tldweu. 
H• will alao receive special aca.demlc and 
mHLt.a.ry ll1a1nlng dur-Ing the year-long couroe. 
He majored tn buelneu. 

Now employed by the nuclear division of 
Kerr MeGee L·n Oklahoma City -La James Urton. 
He nva.jored In mech&nl1>8il en·glneerlng and 
now ha3 two eona. 'lbelr addreaa Ia 6800 
N .W. 64lth S t. In Oklahoma City 7:n32. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stogner (Linda 
Slllvero) , ·~9 . have moved to 6801 Gardendale 
Apt. 111 in South Galte, Oattf. He -Ia an au<Mtor 
for North Amerloe.n Co. l·n the sp&ee d h•I'IJion. 
She Ia teachin-g p lano and laking care of thei r 
two ch:Hd·ren. 

With ·the U'Pjohn Company In Los Gatos, 
Call!., Ia David G. Harris, who majored in 
t lnanee. He wa'S V'lee pruld'ent of the Circle K 
Club and In the Tech Air Force ROTC pro
gram. 

Everett K . Glboon Jr. Is 11. resear<lh aaelsta.nt 
at the Center for Meteorite Studlee ·at Ar-Izona 
State Unlveralty. H'e was a member of 6 addle 
Trampo a nd BSU and majored In chemistry. 

A ... lata.nt d1reotor of public relations a.t 
Chlldren''l Hoaplta.l In Oolumbus, Ohio, fa Tony 
B. Whlt11na1on. He wa:s recently dladraroged 
from the Air Foi'Ce with the rank of captain 
atter serving 18 mon·ths 1n Saigon, where be 
was In chvge of press lla;J90n for the 7th 
Air For<>e. 

Kappa Alpha member Donald H . All p&UJh 
has been promoted to captatn In the U.S . 
A-Ir Force. He Is a m lsaHe fauncta officer at 
·Malstrom AFB, Morrt., and a member of the 
Strategic Air Command. He recently gradu
ated from the AM UnolvenJity '·• Squadron F 
Ot~lcer School. 

P.romoted to captain In the U .S. Air Force 
wao loe Dlt&rtcb. He wa'l commlsaloned 
ttl.rough the Air Force Reserve Otflcers 
Training Col'!>• program. 

'65 
Kenneth A. McKnlr;ht Is presently em-

ployed as product1on engineer In chemical 
ahlpt>Jng a t Unlcn C a.r1>1de Corpora.Uon Sea
drift pla n t In Victoria., HI. Kenneth majored 
In Industrial engineering. H e and hla wue, 
Barbara, have one dau&tJt..r. 

A captured VIet Con·g automatic weapon 
waa awarded lat Lt. Gary W. Jackson 
In recognition <1! his o ulNba.n'd1n'J ael'lal sup
port CYC ground troops during recent !lighting 
'l.l An Loc Tay, VIetnam. Lt. Jackson Is 

Data programmer with Genera l Telehone 
Co. of the Sout-lrwest In San Angelo Is Neal 
Barkley. He majored In aocour>tlng and was 
a member of the Tech Accoun ling Soc!ety. 
He Is now In the Junior Chamber r:Jf Com
merce, Toa•tmasters , and on the Board o f 
Dlreotors at the Boys Club. 

Stephen P . Magee h as been awarded a 
Woodrow W.llliOn Dlssel'ta.Mon Fellowshfp. H e 
has been WDI'klng toward a doctore.te from 
New J ersey, where he tiles the C-131 Aero
med'lcal AI~VI·f·t Squadron. Sh-e majored In 
psychology. They have one daughter. 

Environmental He'IJI·th Speclalll't for the 
Texas Depa. r.tment of Health Is William R . 
Moore. He Is In the Air Qua.llty Control 
Dlvlalon. A zoology m'ajor, h e was In the 
Ame~lcan Ch-emloel Society and the Bacterl
MasKchUsebts Imt·ltute of Technology a·nd will 
retur.n to Oamlb~ld·ge In "th·o f~>ll to work on 
h lo dl<~~er.ta.tlon. He Ia married to the former 
Nalll1eaka Nall, '64, daughter o f a Tech pro
te.I'Ot. 
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commander of one ot the two squadrons 
operating World WaJt II V'lntage C-H Sky
train through VIetnam In Its third we.r but 
tor the f irst time as an a.ttack aircraft. 

Mr. and Mn. GeorJe Bowie (Delonn Hol
c:omb) , '64, are lolv lng In Austin where George 
Is p robation offllcer With the Tn.V'Ia Oounty 
Juvenile Cour.t. George lo the newly elected 
preslderrt o f the Au.abln Qhla.pter of the Tech 
E x-<Studer>ts -Association. Delonn was a Sigma 
K&ppa a nd abe majored In home economics. 
George was a government majoor and lo now 
managing an Auattn City League softball 
team. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Koen (BeUe Carole Poff) 
now live In San Angelo where he Is a .oa.les
man for IBM In the <1ftlce products d'IV'Isfon. 
He majored In marketing and she In etem en
tla.,y eduoaltiiOD. 

Kathryn Lodal and John Her>rY Ripperger 
were moamed recentdy In 'Chioa&'D, where Iiiiey 
wtll resldle. Ka1tb!'yn Ia employed as a market 
reoea.rch aD"Oiyst with the Quaker Ow Co. 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cary H . 
Loda.t (W!Dnle Ayeo<~k), '38, of AlbuQ:uerque. 

'66 
Lt. aDd Mrs. Richard M. Ryan (Susu 

Thompson) are stabloned at McGuire AF Ba.oe, 
otoclea;l 8oalety. 

Bill D . Rose is -the relrident elcl'es .,glneer 
tor Powers Regulator Co. He and h is wl~, the 
former Nancy Watson, have one cb:lld and 
Hve In Au.atin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve A . Bayless have just 
bou&'lt a new home. Their rrew address Ia 
21116 Nol"lh 191111 Street In Orange. Mrs. Bay
leas Is the former ludy Kay Dacus, '66. Judy 
Is teaching the first grade a.t Anderson Ele
mentary School In Oran-ge. Steve Is woork'lng 
as a plant engineer at the Gulf 011 Plastics 
Plant 1n Orange. 

Mrs. Walton Williamson, lr. (ludy Wimb
Ish) was named Mr'l. Un-Iversity of Texas 
1968-69 V-a.lentlnes Day. Wal-ton 18 workllng on 
his Ph.D. a.t the Unolver&tty of Texas In 
Austin, and Judy Ia teaclllr>g second grade. 
H e Is a member of Sigma Gamma Tau Engi
neering bonora.-y ! ra.te rftllty. 

Fltame foreman for Southwest..-n B ell Tele
phorre Co. Ia .lame-. Benton. H e majOred tn 
psy,:hology. He a nd h1s Wife and two chlh1ren 
live In Mld'land. 

Robert 0. Rutherford Is public relations 
a.salstant with General T elephone Co. In San 
Angelo. He majored In advertising and was 
vice president of the National Advertising 
fra.teml"ty and a. member of the American 
Marketing Assodatlon. H-e Is now director of 
the Jayoees In San Angelo. 

William B. Honey wa.a re<x>gnl~ by the 
Intern'IJtilon·a l Asaoclal'lon CYC Irrsura.nce Counsel 
for hl·s work In the a.-eas most closely related 
to lnsura.nce on Law Day In Austin. He Is 
a mem'ber of Phi Delta lega.l fraternity and 
serves o n the start of the Texas Law R eview. 
He Is also a member CYC Sigma Chi fraternity 
and majored In English. He Is married t~ the 
former Nancy Ann Shoemaker. 

A basketball and baseball! letterman, loe 
Cox, Is now a meclla,n·lca-1 en·g!neer w.Jth Col
lins Radio In R ichardson. He was a memober 
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon frater111ty a nd the 
Double T Association. H-e La married to the 
former Sally ~ SaJUvant, ' 615, 'Wbo was on 
the Homecoming Committee and an Rorc 
Sweetheart. 

Mr. and Mro. Ralph Sorrells (Nancy Baum
cardner), '64, are living In Arlington where 
he Is liaison en·g lneer wJth LTV . . He majored 
In Industr ial engineerin-g a nd was a mem-

ber of Afl'E. Slle wao a n English major an~ 
wa.a active In WSO. 

Airman Michael M. Shannon has been JMJned 

Outstanding Allman CYC the Quarter In hb 
unit at IA.redo A!F'B. He Is a weather obstrver 
lind waa selected fo r hie exemplaTy conduct 
and duty pe~t'ormiO.mlO. He Ia married to tho 
former Sally HUI. 

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell H . Gray (VIcki Pharr) 
have recen'tly moved to Rlctl:ard:llon ftl:>m 
Mounta.ln VIew, Ce:IU. He Is a sba:!Jt engineer 
with Hewlett~d. Vlc-1<1 Ia pJa.rurlng to 
teach music In the R ichardson Scllool Dlst!kt 
next September. 

Lt. Wtnstoo H. KlnJ bas been recong.Jz•d 
tor helping his unit ea.m the Ge~H!!'al Smith 
Trophy for 1968, the highest ..,.,.._rd tn the 
Aerospace Del!ense Oomma.nd. He Is a com
puter pro~er headquartered 3it Gunter 
A:F'B, Ma. OoiiiD>lesloned upon complet4on of 
~. lA. .lang """-' a member of Kappa 
Alpha. fra.urnity. He Is marr.!ed to the for
mer Margaret Bennett. 

R. 0. (·Bob) Rutherford, public rei&Uona 
a:selstant tor Genera.! Telephone Oo. of the 
Southwest, has been named nor thern area 
public rela:tlk>ns ad.mln l.!lt.r'8.tor with temporary 
~tlces In Sllerman. Bob hlae been a ~
ment tra.lnee Mnoe J'8.nua.ry. He wa.s an adver
tlstng major and wao the vice president ot 
Allpha. DeltJ& 'Sigma, professlona~l advertlslnc 
frat«!>>-ty. He was a cha.-t-er member of the 
San Angelo c:baJpter. He Is ma'l'l'led to the 
former Te resa Townley. 

Mrs. Bob Covington (Louise Marlu) IJ 
reference ltb1'8>'ian of the Tom Green County 
Ltbra.ry In San Angelo. She was secretary of 
the Tech legislature and majored tn blstorY 
and En-gHsh. She Is marrled to Bob CovLDJton, 
'64, who Is manruger of the Olive Nursery. He 
was In the Tech Band, the HortAeuRure Club 
and T ech Singers. He Is now a member of 
th-e 9an Angelo Jaycees. 

Lt. Foster E. Dudgeon recently took part 
In a. succ...,fu l ground support ml.saton over 
VIetnam. He was scrambled from the wert 
pad at Plelku AB, V·letna.m to help d'efend 
an arDliY support b8.30 under enemy attack. 
By ! Iring mini-gun ammunttlon Into the hosWio 
1>091-Uons, the Cr<!W ot the Dra.g.onshlp, of 
which he Is a pilot, was able tc break the 
a.tba.ek. 

Lt. Jolin R. Combs h"" c:>mplet.ed epecla.Hzed 
pUot ll1a1nlng at 'l'tnker A1"B, Okla., tn tn• 
Air Force newest jet transport, the C-1~1 

Starlltter. He Is being a:ss1gned to Norton 
AF'B, Ca.llf., tw duty wtth the M~litary 'Adr
Uft Command. He Is m·arrled to the former 
Gaytyn Bolmanslde. 

'67 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Elmer IUcWhorter 

(Constance Jo Thomas ) are now living In 
Seoul, Korea, a'fter their recent mar.,la·ge. 
Connie was a. nrember CYC Mo rtar Boa.rd afld 
Zeta Tau Alpha soro..Uy a nd was also presi
dent of Panhel-len1c. Slle blaB been doing sub· 
lOll lute teach ln-g &t a. college In Sea ul. He is a 
Heutenant and will be tmneferred to a atatton 
In Ell Par.>. 

PFC John A. Carmody Is In Camp I;ejeune, 
N .C., a.a a U .S . Ma.rlne. He Is going to g> 

to DI'IJburslng Scllool soon. He majored In 
m1.na·gement. 

Now ass!atant na.tlona l bank examiner ror 
the Federal Reserve Syotem 18 Reynolds L. 
MIUer. H e recently completed six months of 
training w.Jth tbe Ma.rtne Corps Reserve and 
now reeldeo a t 5151 R lchm·ond, Apt, 176 In 
Housto n . 

lertll Rawlo and Marcaret (Pegr:y) Griffith 
were married In April In Olebume. Jerry Is 
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to receive his maater of science degree In !n
dnstrial ad·lllln!atra.bion from Pu.rdue Univer
sity in August. She is employed by Purdue 
as a computer pro!l'r&mmer. Jerry wa.<~ busi
ness manager of the Stu<lent Body and a 
member of Ph'i Gamma Delt:a, the Studemt 
Sell&te, Tau Bella PJ, PI Tau Sigma, and 
Saddle Tr&JIIIPS. Peggy was a me.rnber of 
!{a,ppa K&ppa Ga.mm:a, Alpha Lam.bd.a Dei'ta, 
and .Preslderrt's Hostesses. 

•A.wa.rded the silver pilot wiJ>g1S upon grad
uation at Reese A!FB recen~ly was Lt. Wil
liam c. White. His w!toe Is the former 1\lay 

AliD Chance. 
Dale Cary is the branch manaog>er of the 

lo!onsa.11't<> Oo. in Fl'lona. Hl> majored in 
accounting. 

ProdU'Ctlon engJ·neer for conW<>I Data Corp. 
In Wnneapo11s Is Johnny L. Musler. The 
engineer physics major Is In the Periph.,ral 
Equipment Division of Ute company and 
living· at 8961 GoodTI.ch . So. Number 203. 

D. E. (Toby) Rust Is living at 1916 
Rebecca Dr.lve !·n San Angelo. He majored 
In finance. 

A. tJoadnee with Imreman's Fund of America 
Is Ray Johnston, a government major. He 
was an s.A.'E and Is living i·n DaHas. 

Judy Fowler, Kathy Woerner, and Sally 
Sbaw Me !laving a "11ttlle ad·venture" In 
Plllladoelphla. Judy, a journalism and English 
major, is as:oistanot ed<itor for the Pennsyl
vama Goaze!Jte . .she was copy, nEIW<I an<l man
aging ed'i't:or for the Toreador!Un~vers!ty Daily. 
Kathy Is a research asslst:ant in the H~P 

program at Bybu~y State/oPhi ladei'Phla Sta.te 
Hospital. A psycliollogy m·ajor, Kathy is taking 
graduaste courses at n!gbt ·at Tempi" Uni
versity. Sally, a l"rench and Eng)lsh major, 
Is teaching at Bishop Ryan Cathol;c High 
School for Girls. 

Working as a C&Shler for the J. C, Penny 
Co. In Arl!ng>ton Is R ichard Sa!mon. A f inance 
major, he was a memb10r of the Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon !ralternity and the Finance Assoola
tlon. 

Tea'C'hln~ home economies In the Amaroll!o 
1-J>dependen.t School District is Ross Lynn 
Spradling, She majored In home economics 
education and was a memb10r or Ute H .'E. 
A!ssoctatlon, Town Glrl·s, •the Tech Union Dec
orabions Committee, and was a nominee tor 
Miss Texas. 

1\lr. and il\lrs. Bob Youree (Sandra Box) 
are now ilving In Bartlesv1Ue, Okla. , where 
he Is wltll PhJoloJips •Petroleum Co. Sandra wa$ 
secretary to wayne \Tames, execuotlve director 
of the IEx..Students Assoc:!atlon. Bob was a 
finance major. 

An SAoE Alumni Clark Willingham 4s now 
an accounta-nt for Peat, M·ai'W'ick, and iMitchell 
Co. He Is 'liV'ing In Dalla:s, and was also on 
the Tech •track team. 

Tommy Isbell Is oi1VIin·g In Paduca·h. He 
majored In agronomy and was a member of 
the •American :Society of A·gronomy and •the 
soils t·eam. 

'68 
R. D. Self has joined 

Shell 011 Company in 
Houston as an analyst In 
th<> purchasing depa-rt
ment. Dean and his wife, 
the former Betty Caro
thers make their home 
at 63()1 Bonhomme St. 
in Houston. 

Pa ul :llast has been award·ed a National 
Defense Educatdon Act fellowship for three 
years of ~U'alte study at Eastman Sc-hool 
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of Mus!e beglnnlng In September. Maat, who 
received high hoJ>Ors In hll plano major, wlll 
enroll In a program l&adlng to a Ph. D. In 
music theory. He was a memober or Phi 
Eta Sigma, men'e music honorary, Phi Mu 
A!lph.a, Phi !Cappa Phi, Tech Slngera and the 
Tech Stage Band. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Earhart (Libby 
Jeffrey) are residing In Baytown at 301 
Troi-Oity Beach Road. He· recently joined the 
T echni'Cal Division of Hum'bl& OU and R&f.lnlng 
Company'·s Ba.ytown refinery as an engineer. 
RObert majOred In chemloal engineering and 
wa:s a membet' or Al'OE. 

The Tech Red :R&I<ler of '62, Bill Durf~y, 

has b10en appointed d irector of performance 
and research for the American Interna·Uonal 
Ch.arol.,.!s Association. He was the horseman 
who led th1l team on to the Cootbaoll field and 
then wa tched the g&me from horseback. He 
majored In anlmaol husbandry and was a 
teaching asslstoant In the Animal Husbandry 
Dept. H is w-tfe Is the fo~mer Charlene Way
bourn. 

Airman Lee :llabrlto ha·s completed basic 
tra!n·lng at Lackland .A:FB. He Is now anlgned 
as an admlnlstr&t1ve speci-alist with a unit of 
the A!lr Force 'Logls~lcs Command at Kelly 
A!l"B. Lee was a member of Delt:a Sigma Phi 
profession-al journalism fraternity. 

Commissioned a second 
llel>tenant In the Air 
Force recently wa-s Oliver 
P. Pitt. He was selected 
for Otlcers T raining 
School through competi
tive examlna~lon. He 
majored In Industria l 
engineering and Is mar
r ied to the former 
Melda Sasser. 



yzzogeton 

That's the last word in 
Webster's Dictionary. 

It means, and we quote, 
"a genus of large South American 
leaf-hoppers having the pronotum 
tuberculate and the front 
tibiae grooved." 

You might not have known that. 

Another thing you might not have 
known is you too can have the 
last word. 

That's what a legal, properly 
prepared will does for you. It gives 
you the last word on protecting your 
family, conserving your estate, and 
minimizing your taxes. Without such 
a will, you leave it all up to the state. 

Make a will, keep it up to date, and see if you can make room in it for the Texas 
Tech Loyalty Fund. That's the kind of last word Mr. Webster would approve. 

For further information, write: 

THE COMMITI'EE ON WILLS AND ESTATE PLANNING 
TEXAS TECH LOYALTY FUND, BOX 4009 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79409 





AS A TEXAS TECHSAN, WOULDN'T 
YOU REALLY RATHER HAVE A '68 
SCOGGIN-DICKEY BUICK • • • This 
sweepline-styled Skylark Sport Coupe reflects the new 

look of Buick. Its modern-as-tomorrow styling is carried 

through the entire Buick line. You're sure to find the 

Buick designed for you in Scogg in-Dickey's wide selection. 

You'll like doing business with your fellow Techsans . . . 

besides, there's no better deal anywhere. Wouldn't you 

really rather have a Buick. 
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